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Pope Meets Sunay
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TOKYO July 26

,-'

(Reuterj-,-The

Japanese
MinIstry (''If
Transport
yesterday (onfirmcd I I~ .. al news
p.lpcr report that a plan IS envisaged
10 budd .1 canal across the northern sectIOn of the Mal.l}' penmsula
JUlntly with Thai mteresls
rhc ministry however
declined
10 comment upon any
dctal1s of
the rcpoTl published In the Nlhon
KCIZlil
a le,Kling hnancml
dallv
pendmg TCCJ;lpt of a formed request
irnm the Thai government for J 1pan s help In dlggmg the canal
AC"\.:ordlng 10 the report the canII which would be of about the
'lme length as the Panama canal
would serve the triple purpo~ of
shu I tentng th~ navigatioh dIstance
between Japan and the Middle East,
pcrrmtlng the passage of supertank
crs (f 200000 deadwclghl tons
or
morc, and cementing Jap.1Il S cco11\)0111.: lies with Th.lliand
:1 he paper said that upon receipt
llf d formal request for
cooper"
lhe Mlnlslry of Transport
would
lsk for appropn.\1I0n of funds re
4ulrcd for making .t survey In the
nlllon.t1 budgct for Ihe
1968jb9
1m lnllal year
I he.: most likely ~lle of the canal
" the 45 mile route: startmg from

Floods Kill Ten
In Karachi
KARACHI July 26 CReuter)
-About 25000 shanty dwellers
<He
believed
homeless
after
monsoon floods here swept thr

Dugh lhelr flimsy homes
At least 10 people have dIed
In the floods and torrential mondmvnpoul that hIt thIS us

:-;oon

ually

bustling POI t CllY Man

dav
WOlSt hit \\("IE' the low lYing
along the
:-;hanty
colonies
RIveI WhICh
Lyan
swollen
run~

the
cIty
th,ough
o[ Karachi s cammer

Most
cia 1 centre was stdl awash yes

lerday and floods have dIslocated
road, rail telephone
c1lY Sfl Vices

and electll

Several of the dead were elec
trocuted afte~ overhead elec,
tllCJty cables broke
downpour

In

Monday's

New Attack On UK
Troops In Aden
ADEN July 26 (Reuter! -Bn
tJsh troops came under grenade and gun attacks
10 Aden
Monday durmg a 24 hour stnke
called 10 protest agamst the
soldIers' alleged III treament of
Arabs
At least three BrItIsh soldiers
were hurt A m,hta~ spokesman
reported
17 separate grenade
and shootmg mClden ts up to
noon

About 40 people were rounded lIP for screenmg by ArabIC
speakIng offIcers of the Argyll
and Southerland HIghlanders
after a grenade was thrown at
an armoured patrol 10 the de
serted
Crater Town dlstnct
Dunng the screenmg a second
grenade
was thrown
from a

wmdow but dtd not explode No
One was hurt m the InCIdents

The strIke appeared to be
effective
Shops offIces petrol
statIons and government estab

hshments were shut
Public transport was at a st
andstlll but there was a full at
tendance at the

Ie urn refmery
about 25 miles

British petr 0

at Little Aden,
west of here

•

Ih~

c~.(....

.~r...
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Is.hmus of "ra on the Gulf of

Slam and cndmg near Phuket on

tht SlrallS of Malaq:a
Nlhon KCIZ81 said the projected
c,lnal would probably cut the navi.
gatlOn dlstan<:c between Japan and
and Ihc Middle Easl by about 1.000
kllometr~s

(625 miles) from Ihe pre..

rOut<: Via the Siralts of Maw
lacca
ThHi would mean a( least three
10 four days would be saved from
a return voyage, the paper SRld
!icnl

The paper also pom(ed out

that

the Straits of Malacca, where deep
waters are lImlled In area was po·
sing some problems for the passage
of 200,OOO-dcadwelght-ton
tankers
and would be dlfficu1l to pass
The cost of construchng the canal IS eS~lmated at between 700 000
millIOn 10 800.000
million
yen

SkIes- in the northern, central
and eastern regIons of the country WIll be cloudy
Yesterdlu'
Gardez had 3 mm rain The warmest region of the eountry was
Farah with a high of 44 C, 111 F.
The temperature In KabJl1 at
9 30 a.m was 27 C, 80F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
30 C
19 C
86 F
66 F
Kandahar
38 C
23 C
100 F
73 F
Herat
34 C
%1 C
93 F
70 F
Mazare Shant
36 C 23 C
97 F
73 F
N Salang
16 C
5 C
61 F
41 F
Gh""nJ
32 C
18 C
~89F
64F

~mencan

clnemascope

colour

ASHPHAHAN

'

ID

Some private: concerns In
thiS
country are reported to be mleres
I~d In the canal project
One of them IS reportedly seekmg an authOrisation from the ThaI
governmenl to take aenal
photos
or the proposed areas for the canal

.,
"

,1
•

He assured the Turkish

dent that the
Church wanted

....

Presl-,

wltb Turkey
s~lal

plane

Istanbul
Clipper
welcomed

by President Sunay, Pnme MinIster
Demlrel and the the Palnarch of
Constantlnople, Ath~na80ras
A mlhtary band played tbe Papal hymn and the TurkIsh nallonal
anthem
A sudden wlndburst earned away thll white scull cap of the

Pope
The crowd at the aIrport warmly
applauded when the
Pope greetc:d
Patriarch Athenagoras

The mines are fltted

CAIRO July 26, (AP) -PresIdent Tlto of YugoslaVIa Will VI
SIt CaIro WIthin the next few
days to diSCUSS the Middle East

constructIOn of a raIlway to.
transport J ordaman phosphates '
to Aqaba harbour, whtch has
also been expanded With West

sItuatIOn authorItatIve

German Bid

pcr Al Ahram reported Wednesday
The exact date of Tlto s arn
val ""as not specified

CAIRO July 26, (APl -LIbya
has I efused to grant permiSSIon

for UAR planes to make regu
lar "eekly tnps between Alexandna and BenghaZI the autho
I

native newspaper Al Gomhou-

nya reported yesterday
The refusal was made In res-

ponse to I equest

by the

UAR

CiVIl aViatIOn admInistration

to

fly one weekly trIP by a UnIted
Arab AIrlines plane between the
two Cities the newspaper satd
It gave no explanabon for the
L,byan government's
reported
acllon

KABUL,

ADEN July 26, (AP) -Secret
leaders on the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front (NLF) announced In
leaflets here Tuesday they are
WIlllOg to send a delegatIon to
the United NatIOns to dISCUSS
the future of South ArabIa ThIs
tS
the
Itrst
ttme
they
have
oflel ed
to
talk
The NLF leaflets saId no
settlement Ot solutton could be
reached by the Umted Nations
01 h,gh commIssIoner
"WIthout
the real representattve of the
Alab peoples-the NLF"
TEHRAN,

July

three Insurgents

26, (AP)were execut-

ed by fmng squad at dawn Tu
esday 10 Shlraz
An al my commumque
said
lhe Insurgents, all trlhe8/llen,
were sentenced by an 8.l"JIlY tribunal after bemg charged WIth
a ttackmg and burnmg an eduea tlon off Ice

near Shlraz

Three others

10

the sroup re

celved hfe Imprtsonment, and
11 wel e given shorter pnson
terms

HONG KONG, July 26, (Reu
ter ) -The authorIties have made
a fresh appeal to Hong Kong re
Sidents already hit by severe
A spokesman for the waterWOI ks offIce saId yesterday that
contlOulOg hIgh consumptIon IS
draining

valuable

resources

whIch will be needed for the
dry winter months ahead
It IS also makmg It dJfflcult to
supply everyone wtth water dupenod-four
I Ing the supply
hours ever y

four days

July

Bonn

July 26, (OPA) -The

government

mtends to

take part 10 new development
ploJects In Jordan alllled at settling Arab refugees and promotIng the
countrY's economy
ThIS was the result of a worktng comml tte deCISIon In
the
Bonn Mlmstry for Econormc ~
operation, a mmlstrY spoke8/ll8l1
announced Tuesday
The committee recent!)' ap-I
proved a new Credit of 40 mIllion marks, whIch the Bonn go
vemment would contflbute to

mte a barricaded secUon of upper
Third Avenue
As poltce and rooftop sOIpers fired
at each otber, looting aDd vandalism broke out 10 the Bronx, Ibe
adjacent country In New York city
PollJ.:e rushed to the scene of the new
disorders
The dead In East Harlem were a
teenage youth and a woman who
was shot through the neck as sHe
\al ne:ar an open WlOdow
Members ot New York's tactical
patrol (nrc e-an elite riot control
~roup-moved IOta the area in an
clfol t to slop the violence

(Bakhtarl

CHARIKAR, July 26 (Bakbtar)
The foundallOn stone of Ak Tash
middle school was laid

by Governor Pr
Parwan
two-acre
rooms

yest~rday

K A Abawl of

The school
'S1~e, Will

bUilt 0.11
a
have 14 class-

_

GARDEZ July 26,

(Bakhlar) ~

The road hnkmg Abmad Khel and
Jwal Villages 10 Gardez woleswah,
which was damaged by ram, has
been repaired by the pubhc works
department of Pakthia

GARDEZ

July 26

(Bakht",) -

A mobile tractor repair workshOp
has arnved here to serve tractor
owners and operators 10 the pro·
vmce

GHAZNI, July 26

(Bakhtar)-

One hundred books purchased for
Af 18 000 by resldems of Andar
woleswall have been donated to the

Andar middle school hbrary

diSCUSSion of bilateral affaus There ..
were: mte-rnallonal problems which

should also be dIscussed
Dunng hiS vls11 to Warsaw Mlkl

WIll be

Fraser Arrives
In Saigon To
Inspect Troops
SAIGON,

July 26,

Australian Army MLnlster Malcom
Fraser arnved here yesterday for an
inspection tOur of Australian forces
m South Vietnam
The minister said that he would
VISIt Auslrahan bases al Vung Tau,
NUl Dat and Danang' to get as
gcod a view as pOSSible on how they
arc gOlOg
The minister said he would leave

LAGOS, July 26, (DPA) -Some
50 suspects are beIng questIoned
by Ntgerta pohce after the last
three explOSIons In Lagos where
ntne people were kilJe<! several
of the 'f.llured people are on the
eflllcal list at vanous hospItals
10 Lagos
MeanwhIle pohce have mtensifled theIr VIgIlance WIth the
cooperation of the pubhc to nIp
further terntorlst actIvItIes In
the bud
While Lagos remaIns comparalively qUiet, Federal troops continue theIr advance mto rebel

for Vung Tau and NUl Dal today
and then mak.e a twcrday VISit 10
the northern city of Danang where
Austraha has a spe(:lsl force of
about 100 guernlla warfare SpecJ8Itsts actmg as adVisers to Amencan
and South Vietnamese troops

I

The mlOlster saId that dunng hIS

pos1tlons

SIX days In South Vietnam he would
meet wuh Amencan ml1l1ary commander Gl;neral WIlham Westmoreland to hear hiS vle,,:s on the situ~
allon here at present
He Will also have a talk With

Ametlcan

Ambassador

Bunker
Asked If he had
of the POSSibility of
asked -to send more
nam Frazer said

thIS

I'Klondlke." IS thus not

of .he

A I eport from the front saId
t ebel troops, while retreatmgl

come out occaSIOnally, some

01

them In C1vlltan dress to terrorise and Intllllldate CIVIlians 10
captured towns of the East
The report saId clvlltans ID
some captured areas had formed themselves tnto CIVIl defence groups all armed wtth bOws
and arrows and WIth the aSSIstance of the Federal troopS are
checkmg rebel WtltratIon.

Ellsworth

heard anythmg
Austraha bemg
troops to YletNo I have not

been approached
The minister said he would not
be draWing up speclal recommendations for the government
unless
anythIng wanted followtng up ,

UN Seeks Greek
VieWs On Cyprus,

RESEARCH OBSTACLE

by

pollsh

PrJme

Suprem~

SovIet of the USSR

and the Japanese government
The SovIet Flshery MiniSter AI
exander Ishkov and Takeo Mikl
slgned an Jnlergovernm~ntal agreement on SCientIfic technical co
operatlCn m the fishmg
IDdustry.
the Sovlel MlOlster of the Merchantile Marine Vlktor Bakayev
and
Takeo Miki exchanged letters on Soviet-Japanese agreement on cooperation III rescumg people 10 distress at
seal WhIc;h was Signed In May, t 965

Terrorists Kill
Nine In Lagos

(Reuter)-

r~:elved

M InJster Jozef Cyranklcwlcz
He
will also have talks with Fore:lgn
Trade Mmlstcr Wltold Trampezynski who vIsited T(lkyo 10 February
Accordmg to Tass Soviet Foreign MI~
n1ster Andrei Gromyko and Japanese:
Forelgn MIOLSter Takeo Mlkl exchanged yesterday rallficatton IOStruments of
the
Sovlet Japanese
consular convention which was Signed In Tokyo last July Bnd was
ratIfied thiS year by the Presidium

a gold dIggers' town, but rather
a gold mdustnal centre whIch
has already Yielded the fIrst
mgots of pure gold
GeologIsts
have reportedly
said the resources are so ncb
that when a refmery plant gets
gomg 10 1968 It WIll put 10 the
shadow eve~thing that the SovIet Union has produced before
In thIS held

----------~

Delhi Seeks Bonn
Clarification On
Alleged Arms Sale
NEW DELHI, July 26, (DPA)
-IndIa Tuesday asked West
Germany for clarlflcabon concerntng the alleged sale of West
German arms to Pakistan
IndIan press reports from WashIngton had cJlUmed Bonn had
sold a shipload of American
tanks to PakIstan or was shortly dOIng so
The lndlan FOreIgn Ministry,
whIch asked West German
Charge d'Affalrs Guenther Werner to seek
mformatton from
Bonn on the matter, also requested the ,UDlted States Charge
d'AffaIres here to explain
If
'such a sale of U S tanks had
talien place or when
It was
planned
The Indtan reports followed
the heaVIly censored publicatIon
In Washmgton of hearmga by
the U S Senate ForeIgn Poliey
SubcommIttee, In whIch concern
about a huge tank surplus 10
Europe by 1970 was expressed

ATHENS July 26 (DPAI -LOlled Na.tJons speCial
representallvl:
Cyprus, OSOTIO Talal. arrtved In

(Conhnuea from page 21

Hence, one of the taaks of the
FoundatIon IS to mvestlgate the
subjective expenencmg of nontemporal and nonspatlal beInl!'
WI th speCIal emphaals on rehg'ous mystIcal and other "spmtual' experiences

Masters

and Houston,

who

years' expenence

In the fIeld
dlsassoctate themselves from mdlscflllllnate drug
takmg and stress that at all tImes, a trained "gulde n must be
present whenever an LSD fftrIpli
IS made

culture groups where most of
lhe psychIcal casualtIes and the
more spectacular lnctdents (l()CUt, accounting for much of the
extraordtna~ pubhclty
which
led to the ban on LSD and Slmtlar drugs
As a consequence, psychedehc
Iesearch In AmerIca has been
drastically curtatiled
Thus, whIle almost all therapeullc experImental work has
been made ImpossIble, "there la
growing drug movement and a
flounshtng
psychedehc
blsck
market sup,plYlng Just those
persons wll6' use the drugs under condItIons least hkely to
prove of real
benefIt to anyone,
Masters and Houston
say
(DPA)

ThIS gUide should have a good
practical knowledge of human
psychology
be mental\y
lII\d
emotIOnally stable and capable
of mspmng trust m. the aubject
and deahng wlth emergencies
They POlRt'out-ihere is a growmg underground
IJSYchedehc
REQUISITION FOR
drug movement, which besIdes
hIPPIes and beatmks.
al~o 10TELEPHONE
eludes some l:Dembers of the
SUBSCRIPTIONS
mOre lntelhgent and better eduft4:qulsltloa forms for new tecated segments of the MPula- leplioae subscrlpttOlll C8Il DOW
tlon such as students, mtell~ct-Ille oh~d for Als. 5 from UJe
Tariffs Offtee,
MlnistrY
of
uats clergymen and selenuals
But It IS In the former sub- ComnuDileations.

WAN1liD wF;OR

CHA~GEs

Mohammad Sadlq son of Abdul Jabar Jadi Malwand
shop keeper who has conunerciailicence No.I24M dated
24-1-45 (rom te Kabul conunercial department must be
present at the Kabul conunercial court to answer charges
of plaintiffs Sari Chand and Khan Chand. If he does not
appear within a month the court will take atStop.

for talks With lhe Greek government
On arnval at Athens airport. Ta
fal stated that he came to estaMlSh
offipersonal conta~t With Gn:«:k
Cials dealing with the Cypru't I~Ut"
und to be bnefed on the Greek
view
He pomted Oul thur he was not
the b~arer of proposals nor of Id~as,
but Simply came to hear the Greek
views

~

dId not speak with .be TurkISh gov-

,

TurkISh stand on Cyprus

IN.i.~ONALCLUB
THvMDAY
p,m.

JULY 21th. 8:30

,'-D1Dner Dance~~" and. ~ the "Blue
Sharb" for the' Jut Ume at the.

ClUb

I

SHAHPASAND'

An unPllOCedentea cut In the
price of Shah Puuul vereblde
oU.
Shah PllSBDd-the best veret
able oU avallabJe.
Shalt PaiJaDd-taBtJ'. healthy.
alld dependable.
You can bll7 10ar 8haIa Pa·
saiJd from an1 store In tile toft.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORIlTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

LONDON,

By Our Own Reporter
Deputy t::ducatlon Minister Mohammad Asel Mayel left Kabul
this mornlng for Logar to ope!! a mobile school for children of the
Ahmad Zal nomads. The one teacher school housed In a tent wlll
move with the tribe from Logar to the Bazarajat.
'Phis IS one of nme such schools to be opened m the first phase
of a plan drawn up for the educatIOn of Koochl chtldren, Mayel
saId
The plan IS based On data obtained from a series of mobile experimental schools set up for Koochi
children In varIOus pal'ts of
the
country
• The experiment was launched
last year, Mayel saId," and the results were so encouragmg that
a
plan to open such schools to cover
eventually all the koochl tribes 10
the country appears to be pOSSible
as well as highly benefiCial
IThe plan Will get underway With
UIe serIes of nine schools for the
Ahmad Zals who spend the year
roaming between
Logar and the
Hazaraat
The Mlnlstn
or Education also
plans to open a primary school in
Logar With boarding facilities to accomodate the tribe's children
• KoochJs of other areas from Khost
to Nangarhar will be served by
five other boarding schools which
wll1
enrol only their'
children'

SH )

Inform~d diplomats, reportlng thiS

Thursday saId the Venezuelan-Af_
ghamstan-Mah group

has

become

a caretaker government to lead the
troubled desert federation to statehood by January 9 1968

ThaI IS the date on wblch Bntaln has pledged herself 10 abandon
sovereignty over the strateglcally
placed tern tory
The
BritIsh
government has
qUietly been urging the UN mISSion
lO SWitch Ils base to
Geneva to
make it easIer for South ArabIan
leade:rs 10 be consulted
Sources
said most SignS suggest that
the
group will respond favourably
to
the proposal
BrHaln s high

COmmiSSioner

South ArabIa Sir

Four Negro Leaders
Condemn RiotsPowell Doesn't

Juty 27, (Bakhtar)-

NEW YORK, July 27

Agriculture and Irrigation Mmister
Eng Mu Mohammad Akbar Reza
yesterday
appeared before
the
Meshrano
Jirgah and
answered
questions on the mlillstry s budget
tor the current year
The senate meetmg which
was
attended by 46 senators was presld
ed over by Senator Abdul
Hadi
Dawi, PreSident of the House

College Of Medicine
Path Museun Opened
(Bakhlar)-A

pathological museum
and a reference library were opened at the
College of Medlclne and Pharmaco.

tN')-

Four top U S Negro leaders Wednesday appealed for an end to race
notmg
Let s end It now," they
saId
The statement, Signed by Marhn

and Depuly Mlnlster.Dr ME RaOq

Helmand and

Jalalabad

Gerald

Luther KlOg Jr. A Phlhp Randolph, Roy Wilkin and Wbltney M
Young jr, was released by the National ASSOCiation for the Advance-

men. of Coloured Peopl; headed by
WJ!klns
A spokesman said 11 was agreed
to In a conference telephone caU and
Ihe wording was worked out as Il
was read • back and forth'
It said the nots hurt Negroes
most, were cnmmsl and 'should be
dulr wuh as such They were 10effec:tJve. dlstrupllve and hIghly damagmg to the Negro population. to
the elv11 fights cause, and to the entIre nation
All four leaders said they support
PreSIdent
Johnson s
appeal
for
everybody to JOin In a programme
to mamtalO law and order
In BInHnl Bahamas, Adam Clay-

Ion Powell said Wednesday ille f10ts
In Detnot and other AmerIcan CI·

lies • are a necessary phase of the
black revolutIon-necessary
And Powell at a news conference
on thiS tmy Bntlsh Island where he
hves In self.lmposed
eXile. SRld
new Negro notIng would "explode'
10 J 2 AmerIcan areas unless Negroes are nommated to congress b}

I

September I.
Powell dId not elaborate on how
Negr.o Congressmen could be nominated

growing c.ntres set up by the Agn.
culture Ministry
The group Will ViSit the vanous
cotton cu}UvatJOn centres The Blm
of the plan IS to IntenSify producllon
of coUon. major export ltem

from the Inslltute WIll

rooftops amId the swtrling floodwaters ,n a shanty colony.
The Army also JOIned the rescue operatIOns and mllttarY engmeers blew lIP a causeway
connectmg ~rachi With outly109 Maunpur In an attempt to
let the waters of the flooding
Gyan RIver flow out to sea
The fiver, swolJen by two days
of terrentlal monsoon rain, Is
floodmg the lowlymg shanty colomes along ItS' banks
Army and Navy trucks ran a
shuttle s;>rvlce ferrymg homeless

shanty

dwellers

clutching

By Our Own Reporter

b

011 plant Will
be commissioned by the mIddle of
September
The plant, which I
Bast, Lash-

Kargah, IS bemg bUIlt

UnfortunateJy molasses are now
thrown mto the river In Baghlan
The project WI)) stop the waste of
molasses and prOVide cattle WIth il
good and lasting supply In tImes
of drought cattle Will not have to
Slarve;
An agreement for the cattle feed
plane IS expected to be Signed by

the end of the year

1011

• King-

dom
An agreement for the employ.
ment of experts an the plant Will

be SIgned sbortly
AccordIng to the duft of
Inc
agreement a manager, a plant superendenl, two shift managers and

i
t:

accountant WIll be employed at
fBctory
Some of the experts- Will be

ghaOlstan before August I,

In

At-

wben

UOited Nations observers qUIckly
re-establshed the ceaseflre, he said
There was no Immediate report on
whether there had been any casuatlles
The
spokesman
also said SIX
Burmese had Joaned the UN miluary
observers along the
Suez Canal
brmgmg to 26 the total of the UN
force there
Three of the Burmese were posted at Ismallta on the easlern bank
of the canal and three at Ai Qah

DETROIT, Mlchlgan, July 21, (AP).Sniper bullets stung Detroit s raw-nerved West Side In broad
daylIght Wednesday as grim police and soldiers fO\lght to clamp
the lId on tbe nation's worst racial explosion In recent history.
A WOman Identified by the police more than 1,000 property loss, an

In

the last three days
Dead, 35, Injured Of

wounded

patheltc bundles of belong1Ogs
out of the flooded area
Deputy CommIssIoner aYed
Khaltd Mahmud saId the floods
were the worst KarachI has
ever faced
PreSident Ayub Khan has glV'
en 50,000 rupees from h,S I enef
fund to help flood- vIctim
Famlltes rescued
by tbe
Navy In yesterday's
operatton
were
cut
off
by sWlrhng
6
ft
(I ~
m)
deep floodwaters
Tbe pollce
saId they heheved all 10 the area
were saved

•

minister

Prime Mmtster's Office Mohammad Ehsan Tarak.! has

By A SWf Writer
"Rumours about a sh.ortage of sugar are completely false"
Ghulam Mohammad Papal, President of the Government Mon~
poly, told a Kabul Times reporter this mornIng
The Monopoly has a stock of
87,000
Ions of sugar
Another
13,000 tons will be arnvmg shortly
under a contract WIth the Soviet
VOion for supply of sugar In exchange for goods In barter
The Monopoly IS also lrymg to
reactivate the old sugar
plant In
Jalalabad • The plant IS SO old that
It IS difficult 10 rf>COmmlSSlon II
It
was Installed 40
years ago and
most of the parts needed 10 gel It

eshmat~d S500 mil han

Al least 10 deaths Tuesday nlghl
pushed the fatalIty cOunt to that of
the Watts riot of 1965 which had
been the costliest 10 loss of lIfe 10
recent US history
Arson and looting dWindled
SUI
In three days and mghts of (error
the number oC fires rcached I 205
Enllre blocks and long sections of
streets were vlrlUally Wiped oul
Reuler reported that two naHonal
guardsmen and a C1Vlhan were shot
as raCial warfare flared up
after
several hours of relatIVe! calm
The daytime shoollOgs occurred
near a polIce station All three VIC
urns were rushed to hospital
M achmeguns roared 1n 30-se:cond
bursts. sweeping a roof, bUlldmg or
alley. but
snlpers
Were
seldom

caugbl
The claftking of tanks and armoured personnel carners resounded In
the streets SometImes the
police
warned people through loudspeakers
to keep away from WInQows before openmg fire
But JIttery guardsmen firmg
at

anylhlng that moved above them,
often sprayod bUilding fronts WIthout warnmg
Accordmg to DPA,
heltcopters
hovered over lhe gutt~d streets of
Detnot's Negro ghetto yesterday
(Contd on page 4)

workmg are not
available now
Popal saId
In additIOn, there 15 not enough
raw matenal here to run a factory
Unless
sugarcane
production
JS
greatly accelerated, lhere IS no pomt
m bavmg a sugar planl there Po
pal believes
The Government Monopoly now
produces Ice slabs In a part of the
factory In lalalabad
Dealmg WIth other acllVltles of

the Monopoly,

UNITED NATIONS July 21, (DPA).Syrian and Israeli forces fired on each other south of Kuneitra
yesterday In the first such inCIdent along the Syrian-Israeli cease
firellne In several weel<s. a UN spokesman said here

Sniper Bullets Tear Through
Detroit's Ravaged West Side

that devastated chunks of tho fifth
largest U S City bas taken Ih,S toll

Mohammad Anas wdl now serve as

Syrians, Israelis Exchange
Fire South Of Kuneitra

•

as Helen Mall was shot to death by
a smper s bullet as she stood 10 the
fourth floor wlOdow at the Harlan
House, u mtdtown motel
A [our-year-old Negro gul also
dIed when a bullet plcrc"d a wmdow of the hVIng room of her home
and struck her polIce reported
Four more persons
were: found
shot dead In another mOlel,
the
police reported
The ShOOtlOg l burnJDg and looting

Dr

the plant IS to begm ltS trial run

In

good aOlmal feed.

tb $2

han loan from the United

belp

the proJect it it is approved
Brllam has also taken an Interest
In developmg ammal feed In
the
north
Cottonseed pellets are even
now made In Kunduz and molasses
are available In Baghlan" and WIth
other components they could make

Mohammad Anas

NO SUGAR SHORTAGE, SAYS
MONOPOLY PRESIDENT

1 he Helmand edible

COtton cultIvatIon I Rance sa1d Some
ex~rls

Dr

Dr, Abdul Hakim Ziayee, who was plannmg mlmster, aud Dr Mohammad Balder,
who was Justice mlmster are beIng considered for other assIgnments

The BntlSb TropIcal ReseaTch Ins'Itute could be of expert belp on

Over 100,000 Homeless In Karachi Floods

more
Scores of people have been Injured, according to offIcial sources announCing the number of
Early yesterday men of the
PakIstan Navy usmg small hoats
saved 300 famlltes huddled on

Former Legal AdVIser to the
heen appointed mmlster of justice

Edible Oil Plant
To Open Soon

Herat

Mohammad Ehsan Tatakt

Former Governor ot Kandabar
without portfolio.

consultmg
future ar.

Kunduz, Baghlan. Mazar,

Dr

KABUL, JUly 27, (Balthtar) -Minister WIthout Portfolio Abdullah Yaftall has been
appomted Minister of PlannIng

to

Reza and BntIsh Ambassador Sir Rance commercial secret~ry at the
Gordon WhItlendge had a prellml
Bntlsh Cjmbassy. saId
nary exchange of VJCWS Tuesday on
Rance was present at Tuesday's
pOSSible Bnttsh aSSIstance
meetlng In the AgrIculture MlnlsThe BntIsh envoy also presented try between the mJOlster and the amto the mlDlster a copy of the report bassador
prepared by a group of Bnftsh ex
Brltam may prOVide an adVisory
, perfs headed by Altenson on cot- group for cotton growing In Herat
ton and sugarbeet production
In
and Helmand
The group
wlU
AfghanLStan
_try to make u.ce of the cotton

Ag. Minister Explains
Budget To Upper House

Abdullah Yalta Ii

Humphrey Tre

vclyan IS an New York
the UN mISSion on Its
rangements

galton Eng Mir Mobammad Akbar

KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)Last year's export proceeds from
dned and fresh frUlt amounted
to $24 mIllIOn
DUflng the year a total of 24
thousand tQllS of dried fruj t and
73 thousand tons of fresh fruit
were exported to Paktstan, India,
Allenson, Monroe and Meadows,
the SOVIet UnIOn, China, Poland, who made the ream, were 10 AfghaCzechoslovakIa, 'the Federal Re- OIstan last June. July, August and
publtc of Germany, England, September Und&r a Colombo Plan
Holland and the Untted States:
scheme tltty undertook
extenSive
ThiS was an mcrease of 35 studies of coHon and sugarbeet m
per cent 10 dned fruIt export and
70 per cent In fresh frUIt export
10 companson WIth the year before FruIts conS~1 tuted 30 per
cent of last year'a exports

KARACHI, July 27, (Reuter)
-Over 100,000 people were yesterday reported homeless and
at least 19 killed In KarachI'S
worst-ever monsOOn floods Over
125 !Dches (31 cm) of torrential
ram has fallen In the last three
days-and weatllermen forecast

In

tho focus of f1Smg Brulsh hopes for

Minister of Agriculture and lrrl-

Fruit Exports Up

MAZARE SHARIF, July 'J:l
(Bakhtar) -Mmes
and industrIes MlnjSter Eng Abdul Samad
Salun left here for Sheberghan
for an mspectlon tour of the
petroleum prospectmg operatIon
and gas resource explOitabon faCIlitIes
He was accompamed by petroleum prospectlng department
head Eng BadruddlD Sharl/i

from Ontain

Soutb ArabIa

By A SWf Writer
BrItain may help two major projects In agriculture-oue to
Increase cotton production In Berat provInce and In the Belmand
Valley and the other to set up an anImal feed plant In Baghlan.

on page 4)

KABUL July 27,

(APl-A

UK MAY ASSIST COTTON,
CATTLE FEED PROJECTS

~;:~rt~~~m~~e'~11 ~::~:ng a~~~l~

KABUL

27,

montb to pusb througb an orderly
power takeover

KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)
-His Majesty the King left
Kabul thfs momJng at 8 on
an offtclal vtsIt to Jaghory,
Malestan and Nawor In Central Afgbanlstan
His Majesty Is accompanied
on the trip by Ed ucatlon Mlnfster Dr, M. O. Anwar/,
Chief of ROYllI Secretariat
Nour Mohammad Kahgadal,
First Deputy MInister of the
interior AbtlnJ Wahab MaIIkyar and heads of depart
ments from the Mlnlstrles of
PubUc Health, Planning and
the Interior,

,
wfll raise their quotals for koochlS
children tI
Atghamstan's
t10mads numbers
about one seventh of the popula
1Ion Providing educatIon for their
children has so far been a serious
(Conld

Iuly

Three New Ministers Appointed

Umted Nahons mlsslofl IS expected
to leave New York for Geneva next

HM On Visit To
Central Areas

Maye1 said

Opening th.., museum and Ihe lib
rary dean Zakl expressed the hope
that these addltlons 10 the college
would further enable faculty members an research and dally nee;ds

Asked whether dunng hIS lalks m

ernment aboul conditions, but had
been In Ankara for the same purpose for which he
had com:. to
Athens, namely to be bnefed on the

KOOGH'I EDU,CAll0N I UN Aden Mission
May Go To Geneva
PLAN UNDIERWAY~
I
,

Royal SWedIsh University

Ankara he had gamed the Imples·
slOn that the Turkish
ci0vernment
would
accept
enosls (Cypnot
union with Gr;cee), Tafal said he

KABUL. THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1967 (ASAD 4, 1346

PRICE AF 3

The library houses 6,000 refemediCIne
rence book.s In the field
and pharmacology presented to
It
by the college of medlCIne and the

Athens from Istanbul Monday nIght

I
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logy by Dean Dr A W Zakl

In

have some 15

BONN

26,

out wIth

Sarafshtan, the name of
RUSSIan

PEKING, July 26,
(Hsmhua)
-Foretgn Journalists and other
WOl kel s 10 Pekmg demonstrated
yeslerday afternoon at the offIce
or the Brltlsh charge d'afflUrs,
In strong condemnatIon of the
BntIsh authorlttes In Hong
Kong for theIr
brutalittea agamst workers, peasant, Intellectuals
traders
and
other
Chmese there

The Afghan Red Crescenl Soclety
has sent a message of sympalhy to
SOCIety
the Turkish Red Crescent
on the recent earthquake In Turkey

WARSAW, Iuly 26 ~(DPA):-'-Ia
panese Fore'8D MmlSler 'l'akeo M.-

machinery

The raIlway Ime and the ex
panded harhour fac.htles should
enable Jordan to export about
two mtllion tons of phosphate
annaully

HOME BRIEFS

TO POLAND
, '

\

the latest equIpment and the
prectous metal IS scraped from
the surface by the most ratIOnal
means pOSSIble
Trud stresses that these are
not mlhes tn the usual meanmg
of the tenn The earth IS worked above ground by excavatIng

World News In Brief
newspa

Iii

tt arrived he:rc1 from Moscow (or
the first offtcJal VISIt ever paId by a
Japanes; foreIgn mInIster to Poland
I
MOSCOW, July 26, (DPA)At the airport Mlk. /was welcomThe "biggest and nchest" gold ed by poUsh
Forel8n
MInister
productIon plant In the SOVIet. Adam Rlipackl
Mlk\.. expressed
Union has started work m Uz- bope that hIS three day VISit to
bekistan, the Soviet trade union Warsaw WIll strengthen frlendly
paper Trud repoded yesterday. relallons between Japan and Poland
SOVIet geologISts struck It
Relation, hetween tbe two countnch sllme time ago at the foot ries Improved dllnng recent years,
of the Morutau mountaIn.
Mlkl ,aId
Where once camel caravans
Polish ForeIgn Mtnlster Rapackl
trekked slowly through the de- rephed that there was stln room
sert there IS now a gold town for a futher Improyement of rela~dded 10 a
lush countrySIde tIons He SBld he hoped lhat their
and, accommodatmg 40,00 people
talks woul<l hoi be hmited 10 lhe

especially

Pope Paul arrived m

MIlO ON VISIT
-, .

~
~\
\_

In'Sodet Umoh
" Work
Begins'

Roman Catbohc
frIendly relations

With alt countnes and

if1 ~ ,
('".
1\

Richest Gold'Mine.

tbe Middle East

Saint Paul
At the airport he wbs

(Conld Irom page II

film in FarSi CAT BALLOU
PARK CINEMA
AI 2, 4 6. 8 10
IranIan FIlm THE MAN FROM

peace

Swfu
Chocolata

efforts to restote

pounds sterhng}, Nlhon Ke:IZ81 said
The journal also said It
might
become necessary to set up a Jap~ncsc-Thai JOint venture for the constnu:l1on of the canal and the po-

US RIOTS

ARUNA CINUIA
At 2, 5 30" .,,'~O and 930 pm

rol~ In

Important

aboard hIS

watel cuts to save more water

Wearher' Forecasr

ISTANBUL, luly 26, (DPA)Pope Paul yesterday paId a courtesy
call on PreSIdent Cev(let Sunay of
Turkey shortly after b,s amval In
Istanbul for a Iwo-day VISIt to Tur·
key
The head of the Roman Calhohc Churcb was receIved by Sunay
and members of the Turkish sovernment 10 the old palace lof the
TurkIsh sultans ID Ylldtz Park,
overlooklns the Bosphorus.
In a short
address tbe
Pope
stressed that Turkey was plaYing an

labou. 700 mlll\on to 800 mllhon

ollOg of the tolls

'

eastern
lara on the Israel.-held
bank
SIX French observers were ex
pected to arrive
wlthm two or
thtee da) s to brmg
the observer
COt ps to a prOjected 32, he added
Meanwhtle In Calro the Arab
League s permanent commlltce on
tnformal1on
wound up a SIX day
conference yesterday It Will submu
I\S recommendations to lhl.:
Arab
mformatlOn mInisters
conference
due m TUlliS August 21
In the cen tre of diSCUSSions
In
TuOis is to be a new Arab InformalIOn plan 10 face rurrent Circum
stances and needs to mobIlIse
all
Arab efforts to cope WIth eraSlOg the
effects of Israeli aggressIOn
Also to be discussed were ways
and means of coordInatIng mformatlon efforts by Arab countnes and
the finanCIng of Arab information
med18 through g\)vernmenl and popular sources
An eXlstlOa;: two nulhon pounds
fund IS to be reactivated fot
lhe
purpose
A Tass report from Moscow said
Pr('sldl.:nl Nasser has conveyed La
the SovlCt leaders the deep grnlltudc
of the people of Ihe UAR and hiS
own for the fnendly 90sliion resolute help and tremendous efforts
which you have taken 10 support of
the Arab people 10 their Just strug
gte 10 defence of the gams they have
wrested from Impenalism as a reSU It
or their long struggle'
The UAR PreSIdent sent a tele
gram to Leomd Brezhnev, Nikolai
Podgorny and Alexei
Kosygm In
reply to thelr congratulator} ml:Ssage on the occaSIon of the 15th
anmversary of the Jul) 23 revolu
tlon III the UAR
The battle that the Arab pl.:ople
were wagmg • has conSiderably enriched our experience
Our people
Will contmue their
struggle With
full determination and faith 10 VIC.
tory In thiS struggle, 10 the mevltable hqUldahon ot the consequences
of aggressIOn,' Nasser said
• I express full confidence that the
relations of frIendshlp and coopera_
lion which hnk Our peoples will be
further developed 10 the inlerest of
our counlrtes. of
world
peace'

Popal saId

It

Im-

ports large quantities of cigarettes
mto Ihe country It also earns Af
64 millIon a year from naswar'
a pOWdered mIxture of tobacco ~d
hm<: popular JO thiS country
Asked )f there waS way to stop
the sale of thiS green powder which
may cause mouth cancer, Popal
said
'Only Ihrough educatIOn, and not
laws can we defeat II
The Government Monopoly also
Imports cameras. cmerna proa~ctors
photo enlargers \\ atches etc
for
sale

Three Words Hold
Up Repatriation
AMMAN,

July 27

JOIdanlan Israeli

(AP)-A

dispute

three WOI ds-' state of
has caused a deadlock
lepatnatJOn of 200,000
fugees who ned across

over

Israel'on the
Arab rethe Jor_

dan rIver

With
only
14
days to
go
no
apphcatlOns
have
been filled out tor refugees to retllrn to the west bank at Jordan.
occupied bj Israel 10 last month's
war
The Jordanian authOrItIes have
been urglOg the refugees to go
back, but tt .s not yet known
how many wan t to go
The

Israelis

announced

that

refugees could begm returning
August 10 Plovlded lhe,r apphcatIOns Wele approved after sec-

unty and health screening

Israelis To Use
Captured Arms
lEL AVIV

July

~7

(AP)-A

vas I arr.l)' of Soviet-made weapons
l aptured In the Smal penunsula durIng last month s SIx-day war are beJng pUI Into service II). the IsraelI
Army, It was learned here Wednes-

day
It ",as

not known speclfically
which weapons would be used, but
weapons abandoned 10 the desert bv

UAR Iroops b.eore the Israeli

ad-

vance are known to have Included
122 mm howllzers and the Jatest
long-range Sovlet 130 mm cannOn
These long range guns have never
before fallen Inlo • unauthorised'
hands
Also laken were: 160 mm mortars

and 82 mm and T-21 light reCOIlless guns
Captured
too, were a
substantial number of anti-aircraft
guns and ground-target radar statIons which are capable of spotting

Ob]eCIS on Ihe ground up 10 22 mtles
(36 km) away
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easier. They are merely mtstnl dec" people
~hen y!lung , but II they are not given propel '
mstruc tlOn they are bound to.bec ome da.ngU ous
to Society in course of time: ADd.) t mm be
easier to relllou ld them Ulan hartll;n ed' crimi.
nals The refonn school , which
tram tJiem
in some crafts and lIelp tbem develo p their In·
tellect ual faculti es, Is the best forum 'for'u.. em.
We hOpe that the school wlU ~,weU'!!q~p
ped, with sports fields and other faclllfl es.' for
sports. Extrac urleul ar activlf les play a very
signifi cant role in the develo pment of the personali ty of all childre n, and we should remem .
The war In the Middle East and hIS custom ary persua slvene
ber that even If they are guIlty of crimes they
ss- milita ry' comple x In the U,S,lhe search for
are still childre n.
a lasllng peace In
that the US Dllssile superi onty and at the same time
The time juveni le delinq uents shonld be that area have opened up the POS~I was both necess ary and inevlt· to Russia hIS prefere aignall ibg
nce for a
kept iu the refonn school is also Impor tant. The billty of a global selliement bel- able
morato rium Thus the RUSSians
ween
the
Umted
States
and Ihe So·
It Will not be easy for the U.S
school Is also a prison and there canno t be any'
knew what the U.S. respon se
thing like an academ ic course for set period s. VIet VOlon, because It has COinCid- to admIt that this superlO nty is would be to the develo pment ot
ed With the emerge nce fa an entirely
beIng eroded, for thIS is an im- a SOVIet ABM sYstem
There canno t perhap s be prescr ibed terms to new factor
,
10 the relation s between
portan t matter of Interna l pohSmce It IS hardly likely that
match a. crlmc. Psycho logists , not judges , are the two powers
" tICS as well as a key factor of
they intend ed to provok e the
better fItted to determ ine how long a chUd
The old and dauntin g relatIOn ship
mtema tlOnal strateg y
US mto bUIlding an even more
should be kept in the school to be retonn ed. of 4 to I or even 3 to 1 IOterconl1But McNam ara has already
powerf ul and effectI ve sYstem
This means that the s~hool should have the nenral balllsttc miSSiles WhlCb has prepar ed the ground
by announ c- than the.r own it must be assubenefi t of advice from psycho logists . Perhap s symbol tsed the Americ an supeno rJly mg pubhcl y that the Soviet
miS' med that the SOViet ABM dep·
the courts should also have such expert advice over RUSSIa IS Virtually over
Slle buildup was procee ding at loyme nt was design
ed to proIn land-ba se<t miSSiles, whIch In
in dealin g with young ollend ers. Indeed , It may
a faster rate than before ,
duce a SItuati
in which the
be advisa ble to set up separa te courts and the Unlle<! States means largely the. Soone r or later he Will also have two sides couldonbegin
seriou s nethousan d or so Minute men,
judges for juveni le offend ers.
the
to confm n m public the infor- gotIatI ons about a morato
rium
The rehabi litatio n of these young offend ers Soviet Union IS on the pOlOt of cat- mation about the attainm ent by
By putting someth ing on the
chn1g up-If, indeed It has not done
RUSSia of near-p anty which ground near Mosco
is anothe r impor tant aspect of this new ven'
s9 already
other source s In WashI ngton are ningra d-they have w and Leture. It will be futile merely to keep delin'
streng thenMoreo ver, these are harden - alread y prepar ed to discuss In cd tbeir own hand for the negotquents for a while in the school and then reo
private
Iations, and they
lease them. The atmos phere in which they wlI! ed mISSIle SItes, in sIlos gIVing
It Wlll have to be admitt ed eaSier for the U S.bave made It
the SOVIet force the same degree
Admin istra.. ve after Ica ving the refonn school will be of Invuln
erablh ty that the Min- publicl y, becaus e McNam ara's tIon to presen t at home the need
impor tant to the develo pment of the person ality utmen have
enjoye d
a long chIef objectIve. too, IS an antI- for such negotia tions
of these young sters. In other words, the organ i' tIme. And althoug h thefor
US. pre- halhsti c mISSile sYstem moraNow that the US, has acceptsers of the school may have to adopt some post- ponder ance In Polarl s'launc hed ton urn, and thiS IS attaina ble ed the prInCIp
le that both offen.
reform measu res to see tbat the childr en are mISSiles remain s the Russia ns only as part of an agreem ent to slve
and defens ive missile
not agam spoiled .
maInta m parity betwee n the two should be the subjec
are fast catchin g up.
t of negotThus the strateg ic inferio nty countr Ies
But such survei llance should be discree t.
IatIons, the Russia ns have got
The past should not be allowe d to weigh on any which has long preven ted any
some assura nce that the parity
Outwa rdly. It IS the
United for which they are 'payin g so
child out of ~etonn school . He should be made meanin gful dlsann ament talks
to feel he is accept ed as any other child In sO- . betwee n the Soviet Union and States that IS pressin g Russia dearly WIll be the agreem ent
the U.S. is on the way out. The for an ABM morato Fium In fact, that may be reache d.
ciety, Indeed , we should have laws to protei{ t
howev
best
the future of young ollend ers. It should lie ween bargai ns are struck bet· come er, the initiatI ve has
equals, for the weake r side
from RUSSIa. in the sense
Th,s IS so becaus e to have nemade an offenc e to publis h anythi ng that usually fears the
pressUre that that It tS Russia that has challen g- gotiate d only an ABM morato rwould help others identif y any young olJen- could be brough t to bear
agams t ed the U.s, to an ABM race by Ium would have enable d the .
der.
deploy ing the rudune ntary be- U.S'-once again to
It In negoti ations.
price the Rus·
slans out of the offens ive DlisThe Admm lstratio n has indi- gmDlngs of an ABM sYstem,
slle race, as happen ed under
cated In press briefin gs that it
The US respon se 'to .this was Khrush chev,
might be wilhng to come down
who was just not
from the 3·to·1 radio, but in bound to be expres sed In an at. wllhng to spend on it the kind
tempt to achiev e a morato rium of money that
POlOt and be content With what they
doing so it was presum ably trY- or
the US. was spenOf cou rse, the governm ent IS
to catch up with and surpas s ding.
have achieve d
On the contrar y, ready to furnish
Ing
to
prepar
e
Amenc
an
public
explana
tions
about
they are determi ned to take further
McNam
OpInIOn for the shock which will the RUSSian ABM deploy ment.
the budget at any time The edltoFor some consid erable time cated theara has alread y indistepS and mcreas mgly exert themcome With the realisa tion that past,
nal then stressed the neeJ. for colong before the ABM prob- l.1 S. actlVlt directi on ot future
selvc to do more and to achieve
the Russta ns are achieVlng pay In this field. InsoperatIO n betwee n the execuU ve and
lem
becam
more
e practic al politic s- tead of bUildin
nty.
g more; missile s
legIslat ure as two mdepen dent oror practic al techno logy-M cNa. he would
The a tlamffie nt oC thIS goal reThiS IS a matter of intense na- mara
gans of the state m our democa rcy
be conten t to. improv e
had
qUIres greater efforts and sacrific es.
been indica ting hIS existIn g ones by
tional
Yesterd ay's An,s, 10 an e(htorla l,
feehng in the United resent
so that all talents are channe led In
ment at the waste of mo- multip le warhea ds.giving them
States.
alerted the munICi pal corpora tIon to
and
McNam
a higher
ara
has ney whIch this would involve
their proper fields of human en, degree of accura cy, and mOre
himsel
f
the
helped
illegal
to
annexa
arouse
uon
it
of
by
some
Sidedeavou r
In doing thiS he w'!s resistin g effecti ve penetr ation
argUing for many years- with
walks by apartm ent house owners .
aids,
the pressu re from the indust rial(Con,d on page 4)
ExplalO mg Its pomt,
the editorIa l

The govern ment's .declsl on to set up are'
fonn school Is a welcom e one. The rise In
juveni le deliuq uency, althou gh uot very sharp
in c:.:rsa rtson with the rtse In popula tion iII
Afg
tan Is a source of worry. The need for
estabU sbing such a school has been felt for the
past severa l dccade s, but unfort unatel y no practical measu res bad been taken all this while
to set one up.
.
Repor ts of the pollee depart ments of varl'
ous provin ces In the countr y reveal . most pickpocket s are childre n. The author ities have
found it difficu lt to deal with arreste d child·
ren, As was necess ary to keep them apart from
adult offend crs they could not be sent to jail.
Indeed , tbey could not be kept even in police
custod y for the same reason
A reform school of the patter n we are looking for in our countr y should serve a double
purpos e: It should be a prison , and at the same
time a school . As a prison , It should apply certain
norms of discipl ine so that the young elJend ers
must feel that their day·to 'day activit ies are
regula tcd and that crime brings punish ment
As a school it should oller subjec ts for study
which would ultima tely wean these young de'
linque nts from crime, teach them the value
of social morali ty and the Impor tance of social
respon sibility .
To meet both ends, they must be taught
some craft or trade. This takes us to the rela'
tionsh ip betwee n vocati onal trainin g and refonn school s.
In prison s we have alrcad y develo ped a sys
tern of vocati onal trainin g. Repor ts from some
of them, particu larly the prison in Takha r. show
that men and women prison ers not only learn
erafts but also earn money . Their produc ts,
handic rafts, rugs and carpet s, are of good
quality and fetch good prices.
These prison e.s, when they are set at
liberty , have some money to take' with them
and start a new life, and many are belped to
develo p a sense of social consci ousnes s.
All this means that we alread y have a
sound basis for reform ing crimin alS In the
countr y, With the memb ers of the young er
genera tion matter s should be compa rativel y
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The Budget

1I1

the Woles! Jlrgah

was the title of tbe edltonal m to·

day's Utah The
governm ent,
It
said, In accorda nce With the dictates
of the Constit ution, has, after due
conSide ration of the importa nt proJects to be Implem ented and a study
of the sources of revenue , submJ.t ted the budget to the
Meshra no
Ju:gah.
The Jll'gah alter conSide ring the
budget and ~king explana tions on
various pomls from concern ed govThe Wolesl Jlrgah, WhICh mamernmen t departm ents,
passed the
{ests the wlll and aspirati ons of the
budget over to the Wolesl Jlrgah
people of Afghan istan, IS now gOing
The Wolesl Jlrgah sent the budget
through
the budget It 1s certaIn
to the Budget ary and
FlOancl al
the
paper
s31d, that the membe rs or
Atlalrs Commi ttee
thiS august body are well
aware
Thus the budget has gone through
that they have Co ratify the budget
Its legal channe ls and onCe agam
Wlthoul delay 10 order to the Wishes
IS before tbe WaleSI Jlrgah for final
and ,asplrat lons or their constitu tes
approva l, said the edltona l
That IS why the Jlrgah has deCided
The budget,
Which IS relative ly
10 put budget diSCUSSIOns at the top
more balance d than prevIou s budoC liS list of' prIOrUleS
gets, aims at harmon Iously Imple.
mentmg projects and nllSlOg
the
IlVIng standar ds of the people
The edltorm l emphaS ised that one
of the sure signs of progres s 10 a
natlon IS the rise In Income s and
Tn an editOria l publish ed wlrh renatiOnal revenue s During the past
ference to PreSident Nasser' s speech,
10 years, In which the country has
AI AIJlu", emphasls~s that
been Implem entmg the
'thc
First and
m,JJn hnes of our efforts must be
Second
Five Year
Plans, more
mone) has been put IOtO Circula Icyolu.' tlonary action, ClOosohdatlOn
of the homt;. front, mobllIs auon of
tion
ThiS has led to Increase d revenue S
the masses, expanSIOn of ties With
Crom newly launche d IOdustrIal prothe Arab revolutI onary movem ents
Jects and utilisati on of natural reand consoli dation of our
military
sources and creahon of employ ment
forces"
opportu nities for the peoJlle
Recalhn g
PreSIde nt
Nasser' s
Glvmg flgures, the edltona l said
words that the malO Objective of the
nationa l revenue s 10 years ago am·
aggress ors was to elimma te the soounted
to At 773 mllhon
c~ahst revolut ion 10
Thts
the UAR the
figure has now been raised to AI,
Cairo paper adds
4,431 mllhon ThiS represe nts a six"The key to the sltuaho n IS thai
Cold Increase 10 total slate revenue s
If we secure the SOCial revolut ion In
Undoub tedly thiS lOcreas e to local
the UAR and all the Arab revolurevenue s has had Its effect on the
110ns we shall be able to tree the
hvmg standar ds of and the educaoccupie d terrtton es
Iional opportu OitIcs tor the people
"One of the chIef faclors 10 the
But the e(htorta l went on, our • present situatio n 1S what
the Prcpeopl~ do not want to stop at this
Sldent deSCribed as the POSltIV~ role
~
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WhICh the popula r politica l orgamsaUon should play In
leading the
masses ..
The paper Al Ahkbar underlm es
thaI 10 the present
situatto n 1he
Arabs must increaSi ngly bmd themselves togethe r ,.
The Arab countne s must
truly
realise, states the paper, that their
struggle must be above their mlsunderst andmgs , which are
caused
by vanous regimes
The Arab summit meetmg , If It
takes place, Will be an opportu nity
to diSCUSS the Arab Situall on at tC'p
Icvel, and Will also be an opportu~
nlty for an underst anding
about
plans for the
elimma tlon of 1he
consequ ences of aggreSSiOn
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Quarterly

said some apartm ent hpuse owners
had constru cted second floor balconies protrud mg over the Sidewa lks
Now that the corpora tion IS busy
carrylO g out Its dernohh on and other
plans, these owners , taking advantage of the confusl on, are constru it109 walls fr-om the ground to the
balconi es and turmng the Sidewa lks
Into shops, etc,
The corpora tIon
must Immedi ately Slap such Illegal
acts, said the edItoria l
t
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Illicit Hollywood Film Boom In Indonesia
A handfu l of lndone

Slans are
By Peter Job
qUIetly makin g theIr fortun es
screenI ng
well-k nown HollyAmerIc an film offices . 10
wood fIlms seIzed by the state to
Jakart
a and were later replacas "unpe nahst propag anda when
PreSid ent Sukarn o was in po' ed by the army. who were cal·
led m to formal Ise the takeov er,
wer
The exact fate of the confis"Ben
Hur," liThe Ten Commandm ents," and ''Munt iny on cated fIlms remam s a mYstery.
the Bounty ' featuri ng Marlon AmerI can repres entattv es claIm
Btando are among the titles that junIOr army ofhcer s began
to
unpres rwhich have done the rounds of hIring them out
lOS at up to 20.000 rupIah s (about
IndoneSian homes since the $160)
a month.
army seIzed power,
Some of the confisc ated films
Some 2,000 films, trailer s and
short-l ength feature s disapp ear- were later shown in the Hotel
ed from the film vaults after IndoneSia cInema , but thiS was
the takeov er, and A1nerican stoppe d after repres entatio ns
fIlm 'repres entativ es in Jakart a were made to the hotel's Ame.
claun that Indone sian Impres ar- rlCan manag ement.
Smce then, there have heen
'os are makmg about $50,000
few
pubhc shOWIngs, althou gh
a year by screen ing them on
.he artny authOr Ities In East
pnvate project orsThe Ameri can Nation Plctu· Java have reporte dly been scre'
res Export Associ ation, repre- enmg some of the impoun ded
sentng Hollyw ood's major pro- fIlms to ralse money for VictIms
ducers. has hit back hit back of floods and natura l ihsaste rs.
After Army Comm ander Gew, th a ban On furthe r fIlm ex'
ports to lndone sla. depriV ing the neral Suhart o took over WIde
countr y of a major source of execut Ive powers from PreSId ent
Sukarn o early last year, Indo.
quality picture s.
But this has only Increas ed neSla launch ed a new policy of
the appetit e of film-hu ngry aud- wooing foreign capital investIence m indone Sia reople are ment and handm g back foreIgn
ready to pay up to 375 rupiah s assets seIzed durmg PreSId ent
(about , $3) to see second rate Sukarn o's regIme .
Genera l Suhart o s.gned ' two
thrIlle rs
decree
s calling fo!: the surren dForeig n embaSSies deligh t
er of the stolen films.
their
/luests
by
show.
A few feature s and trailer s
mg Import ed films to mvited
most
audIen ces, Confis cated
Arne- h;mdedof them badly cut, wer~
In to the author itIes and
rJcan PiCtureS are circula ting
later burned .by a vlsitm g HolIn severa l big cities, along with
more up-tll-d ate picture s smug. lywood represe ntlltive .
HollYWood produc ers are now
gled into the countr y by people
~nderstood to have given UP the
return ing from abroad.
The crisis began four years ago Idea of reestab lishing t/jelr
as Papfia s (comm ittee for the $1,200,000 annual distrib ution buboYcott of Imperi alist Nnerlc an siness which 'once s~retched as
fIlms) being set up to enfor- fElI'- as East J ijYa, Suma tra' and
ce a ban on Hollyw ood produc . remote Borneo . After the old
films
have 'been
recove r_
tion In Indone sia.
covere
d and burned , new films
Within montll s membe rs of a
and
burned . new films
cultura l organi sation moved in- ed
are expect ed to be issued thr.

.,

ough indepe ndent Indone sian
agents,
BntaIn 's Rank Organ isation
IS also expect ed to wind up Its
operatI Ons in Indone sia. Thirty
of the compa ny's prints are still
beheve d to be lying In the censor's office. where they were
Impoun ded follow ing
the out-

break of Indone sia's uconfr onta...

tlOn" of Malays ia in 1963,
CommerCial dIstrib utors now
face dlffJcu ltIes due to
the
poor state of the lndone sian cinema Indust ry. Films compa ny
repres entatw es SaY the countr y's
Cmema equipm ent has becom e so
dIlapid ated that films, which
have a two·an d-a·hal f year life
span m neighb ouring Ronl{
Kong or SIngap ore,' last onlY
One and a 1Ialf years In Indone sIa
Due to voltag e fluctua tions,
the sound track is S.omlltiJnes inaudIble. In the past films ha'l!e
been Issued WIth Enl;llish, as well
as Indone SIan substIt ies to enable educat ed people to follow
the dialogu e,
The Indone Sian film industr Y,
center ed on one govern ment and
two pnvate studios , IS lllllSUish·
Ing in the face of high cQsts"\.
The Indust ry IS produc ing ~jctu
res 30t an estima ted cost of abou,t 1,000,000 each.
Picture s from the two private
centre s-with titles like "Spy
In Bangk ok" advert ised as tale
of "treach ery In the Orlent terror..-are now the mliin novelt
'
y
the cinema Indust ry has to otfer Indone sia's enterta lninen thungry mIllions,
The future of these thrille r
films Is now also in jeopard y.
Iljdonesla's censor s, alwaYs hos'
hie to lovema king On th1l,acreen,
recen tly 'announ~ed thai; ,they
would also ban tIhDs abaut; enme and spying said to sw.Irilr.JiIdonesi ans to violenc e. - -,
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;The ';recessio'b is c'lUl! to var&.,t.cilrjl
~niil~Jiera:;~~~t.:
. ploYJn~nt,l
I~. ~aCbinerf.: ,,'iailS iJses, particu lafW' the ~.;". fors;,~~.at
,,'~ a:.~ e~':t'llI';;-'1illllt:
stockPIling , ot co1J1lJl(xhtles' and - terinat h .. ot the !J}do·P
aklstiirl ' " t'/le~jtlgh\', . (o~~ n~g~ y~ i hit
closure. of some plant s,',
war nearly two years ago, ~},' 'tH~ll<;~: riildCl!~'J'~~'~~:~i:
Jtu
, TheLo slump is partly due to a , drop' il1 agricu ltural product
lol1\J.i·'~i!::lVa\tliifr~i1ft"f~.~.~~J1as
declin e In purcha sing power in two succes sive years
dif.-. \i<lIhQ~e-cU;j:'ll3i~tliiit'fP'!"~~ l!lII1
par~icularly ,in rural areas, fol- OUght an'd. the prunin g ofoffit~l.;'
:.";'nQwl~Ji'oP(!;,~.;b~'i;.lIt.9arN~i$fu
lOWing Years ot drough t. It is _year. plans,
'
six montliS Instead ot 16 years.
also partly due to mistak es, in
There, has been a 'slacke ning
A review 01 the e~~~ lot ,repllihni ng tha.t hay.!' led. ,to' ovej'~ of, actl,ryty ,and.icl.le.!lllpacitY
of
~esslon
, in pi.d!a'll' ,follf, infain
develo pment of sO!l1e sectors of machin ery in many fields
iibilindust ry .while paralle l sche- to lack Of ill1Poned. materidue' cities carried out bY the,
il\s·,
tan
Times
sho'j'le
d.its
,.Wi
~·
mes have Iken cut back 'or can· : or. spare.-'pai:ts be~ause ot
short- ad raJPi1icatl9DB;","~ ~~"
celled,
'age -of 'foreig n exChange:'"" '., , A repottJ tl'Otn New'·De1Ill·B
The two indust ries hit are
In the engine ering indust ry sales in some .fields in the a1d
capltextile s and engine ering. But -one, of..,the worst', . 9.ffe<;,t
the recessi on is beginn ing to ef- govern ment orders have ed..., tal had dtoppe d,bY 60 .lier cent,
been with tnanuf acturer s' of cycles
fect the econom y as a whole,
cut back becaus e of the sloWing and spare parts particu
larly
Gover nment officia ls hope down of the five-ye ar plan.
hard ,hit.
that a goOd monsoon, replen lIn the steel indust
A report from Calcut ta said
shing food stocks, will stimul ate has been overpr oducti onryof there
some
progre
ss of the engine eing, inthe economy, 'but the indepe n- types of steel prodUCts
dent Hindu stan Times descrlb · derpro ductlo n of others. and un- dusty in Easten India had slowed down over the past two years
ed this as "micaw .ber:sh in ecoIn the textile indust ry I!ro- since the conflic t with PaIds·
nomy" -waitl ng for someth Ing duction ot mlll'm ade cloth
has tan and the stoppag!! of foreign
to turn up.
been falling , yet stocks are accu· aid.
Indust rialists feel that a good mulati ng at the mills becaus
e
The situati on had been wor·
monso on alone: will not help un. the genera l public lacks
s- sened by the dwindl ing of !lov'
less .t is accom panied . by fiscal ing power as a result ofpurcha
the soa' ernme nt orders and the slowin g
conces sions and a liberal mone' ring price of tood,
down of railwaYS eXPansion,
tary policy to get the econom y
There ' has bee!.': a fall In de(REUT ER)
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~,.,::fiwo· Famou's' Teclch-~~s
<Qf Th e Te nth ' C.·nt~·ry
The"best~known teache rs ,of
the ninth and tenth centur ies
lived ~ cities sucq as Baghd ad,
Ghazrl l. and Bokha ra.
..' tWb of tjiese, famouS teache rs
,~re .. ~ Kindi and Avlcen na
(EbM ..see!1a ), Al Kindi was
born in Kufa and went to study
in Basra and Baghd ad, He learned Creek , Persia n and Syriac
as well, as Arabic . He also studied Greek philos ophy. Then
he went to the court of Caliph
Al Mamu n where he helped
transla te Greek SCientific and
phllos ophica l works.
. lIivice nna's family
moved
from Balkh to Bokha ra before
he was born. His father was a
schola r and he educat ed his son,
By the time he was 16 AVlCenna
was alread y admire d for hIS
knoWl edge of medic me and phIlosoph y, After treatin g an emperor for an Illness , he Jomed
the court. Later he worke d with
the hIstori an Al Berum
.
Al Kmdl and AVlce nna were
both prolifi c writer s Al Kmdl
wrote over 270 books on logIC
and philos ophy. AVlCenna wrote
a
master pIece on mediC ine
cailed The Canno n Althou gh he
IS ~bes t-know n for his
writIn gs
m" sc",nce , Avicen na also wrote
on .mathe matics , phySICS, astronomy, theolo gy and poetry
It was throug h the wrltm g of
these teache rs that the know'
ledge of many earlie r schola rs
such liS Aristo tle was preser ved
for later genera tIOns,
The two teache ls both stres·
sed the tmport ance of reason .
Avicep na belIev ed m the unlImite d" power of reason AI
Kmdl trIed to show how the
though ts of the Greek s were reo
ally compa tible With relIgIOn,
He showe d that reason could
suppo rt relIgIOn Somet imes the
Ideas of AVlce nna and AI Kindl
were mIsun dersto od. Al Kmd.
lost the favour of Al Muta,w ak·
kll AVlcLnna, too, met opposi tIOn frQm some
theolo gians
But hIS I works have stood the
test of tlme,
als o.{jgmal studie s on ques·
tIons of time and movem ent, the
dlvlslb ll(ty of matter , the con'
ductlO n pf lIght and heat were
the basiS for later dIscov eries
by such men as Galile o and
Torric elll
Know~ dge, not
wealth , attracted Al Kind. and AVlce nna
Al Kmd! wante d knowl edge no
• only to ileal the phySic ally sIck
but also, to help the Ignora nt
He did 110t care about luxuri es.
Once he was asked. "How is
It that you are never seen ask·
Ing 'at the door of the Sultan ,
are places where the lIkes of you
or at the gather mg of busine ss'
men?" 1\:1 Klndl replIed . "These
seek their fortun e I seek mine
where nobod y ever dream s of
taking It away froil! me"
1. centur y

"

THE PEN: 'FROM REED TO GOOSE·FEATHER TO STEEL
Follow the numbe r to read
thIS artIcle . 1'upJ)ji!r fight. 2centre nght. 3-10wer left 4lower centre and centre fight.
5'lowe r fight.

10. prolifi c

11. logic
t, pointe d reed
12. lDaste rplece
2. clay
13. astron omy

~.

e.g. (exam ple gratia )
examp le
!J

14. theolo gy

Jl:.o
15. poetry

4. to keep count

16. to preser ve

5. beaten enemy

17. genera tion

.:",..1
""..1

7, warra nt

19 reason

8. papyru s

20. unlimi ted

9. rush

21. compa tible

10, to chew

22, religio n

11, shape

23, to suppo rt

12 to dip

u.;).J"
25. favour

ott)R.J

,,""........ lili

26. opposi tion
~~

27 to stand the test of time
",.... L....;,.i.i I) ..,.:..,\..)\
28, origin al

';""1
29, divisib ility

""J r--'-'

30 condu ction
31. basis
32. wealth
33. to attract

",'..1 ..rs ,,,,'..1 ......l>-

34. to heaI

35. ignora nt
36. luxury
37. gather ing
38: busine ssmen
) \,..;
,

39. to seek
40. fortun e

5. scbola r

-.
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Wh y Th e Tor tois els Shell Is No t Sm oot h
Once upon a time the bll
ds wet e InVIted to a feast m the
sky They were very happy and
began to prepar e themse lves
for the great day,
TortOlse sawa ll these pre'
paratio ns and soon dIscov ered
what they meant As soon as he
heard of the great feast in the
sky he becam e hungry , There
was a famme m those days and
TOl tOlse had not eaten a good
meal for two moons HIS body
rattled like a piece of diIY stIck
m h~ empty shell. So he began
to plan how he would go to the
sky.
He went to the birds and asked if he could go With them
The birds knew that he was cu·
nnlng and mIschi evous They
heSIta ted to let him come
But TortOl se said he had lea'
rned that a man who makes
troubl e for others makes trouble for himsel f.
TortOIse had a sweet tongue ,
and Within a short time all the
birds agreed that he was a changed man So they each gave
him a feathe r With which he
made two WIngs,
When the great day came all
the bIrds gather ed togeth er and
set off for the feast They chose
TortOlse to be their orator As
they flew. TortOlse told them
not to forget that when people
were InVited to great feasts they
took new names .
The b,rds dId not know thiS
custom but they behev ed Tor'
tOlse Each took a new name
TOltOlse took the name "All of

Abdul Matln Rom ll·B and
hiS classm ate Ahma d Z,a Sul"For all of you," replIed the
tam and Ghula m Moham mad hosts
Nablza dah Elbadl , ll-E Ghazi . TortOIse remInd ed the bIrds
hIgh school have sent us cor- that the name he had taken
rect answe rs to last week's was All of You He explai ned
that the custom In the sky was
crossw ord.

to sel ve the spokes man of the
g'oup fi,st The bllds wete
angl y The people of the sky
though t It must be the custom
of the birds to leave all theu
food for their leadel TOl tOlse
ate and ate untIl he was full
'and hiS body filled hiS shell
The bIrds then pecked at what
was left Some were so angry
they deCide d to fly home on "an
empltf stomac h Before
they
left they took back theIr fea'
thers from TortOl se so that he
;10 longer had any WIngs With
which to fly home.
TortOlse asked the bIrds to
gIve a messag e to hiS WIfe. They
all refuse d except Parrot who
finally agreed to take the mess'
age, TortOl se told him to ask
hiS wife to bnng out all the
soft thIngs In hiS house and cover the compo und With them
so that he could Jump down
from the sky WIthou t beIng
hurt
Pan et flew to TortOi se's house
He told Tortol se's WIfe to brmg
out all the hard thmgs In the
house
She brough t out her
husban d s fat mmg
tools and
spears and guns
TOltOlse looked down fI om
the sky and saw hIS Wife bnng
mg thmgs out he could not see
\Vltat they were When all see'
med ready he let himsel f go.
He fell and felL rhen like the
sound of a cannon he crashe d
In to the COlDpound
HIS shell btoke mto pieces
TortOIse's WIfe sent for the medICme man The medlc me man
gathel ed all the pieces of TOI'
tOlse's shell and glued them to
gether That IS why TOI tOlse's
shell IS not smoot h
I. pastim e

5, famine

15. wax tablet

6, to rattle

16. to flatten

",J

7 shell

~~

18. to consid er

19. goose feathe r pen

9. mischi evous

20. centur y

10, to hesitat e

11. to gree

21. bronze
22. brass '

12, feathe r

23. silver

13. to gather togeth er

24 to Invent

,,'..1

14, to set 011 for

25, steel

,,'..1

15. orator

.::..Sf
26. furthe r

16, custom

27 to Impor ve

17, eloquc nt

28, founta in pen

",J

r-o-'"

18, to impres s

29. horn

IJ.J)JT

C

19. to remind
~,}

2l. to

A Poli ce Uni form

~ \I

The JotLowmo S/OTJ/ has been con·
Inlluted bll MISS Satl/o, liD Rabla
Balklu. Kabut

22, to pcclc
23, messag e

Once upon a tIme there was a
man who had some money m
the bank One day he went to
the bank and took the money
ou t He wante d to buy a pen for
hIS sister and a pair of shoes for
h,s son and a storyb ook for hIS
smal daugh ter

24. except
25 to cover
26. compo unud

3. feast

27. parrot

4. tortois e

28. farmin g tool
.;:..<1)) ~J

2. to split
3, to release
4. tremen dous
5. energy

en

~

20, spokes man

2. to invite

6. tiny
After the war he took charge
of the Caven dIsh Labor atory,
He contIn ued hIS work on the
atom. Every Sunda y aftern oon
he held tea parhes for studen ts
In his home In 1931 he took an'
other title. becom 1ng a baron of
his birthp lace He died m 1937

)J£

.r:-"

As he walke d along the street
thInkm g about hiS
money a
polIce man stoppe d hIm "GIve
me your money ," he saId The
man was very surpl1 sed
"Who ale you?" he asked
And why do you want my
money ? Are you a pohce man
·'No. I'm not I Just have on a
pcllce man's unIfor m
"Then you're a thief and you
want to take my money ," said
the man
The
man In the
UnIfor m
1augh ed "Now you know, " he
said
"Now give me
your
money or I Will kill you."
The man was afraid . so he
gave hiS money to the thief in
unifor m
After the thelf ran
away, the man called anothe r
pohce man m utlifQr m He told
him what had happe ned.
The second police man said he
would help. He caugh t the fa)l:e
polIce man and made him gIVe
the money back to the man
Then the real police man took
the thIef to jaIl
The man was very thankf ul
He thanke d the police man and
went to the store to buy the
presen ts for his family .
II

It

Durmg World War I Ruthe rford devise d a metho d of detect Ing subma rInes by listeni ng for
the sound of their engine s. He
develo ped the system of discoveri ng subma rine "notes " by
lowerm g a colleag ue into the
water headfi rst from a rowbo at
He held hIS SCientist fnend by
the ankles

J--'-:

,,'J

8. cunnin g

",'..1

)1-,,"""

17, rubbe r (erase r)

I pa,rticl e

reo

...,.-;.,

14, to scratc h

AT OM SPLIT AS RESULT OF F~F!EEN YEARS-OF ~AREf.UL R
ESE,ARCH

Ruthe rford contin ued h.ii,
New Year's Day 1914 Ruthe rford return ed home with a
search on the atom -tor :.lUte
more years, Then he mal:!e 'an smile. "900d evenIn g, your
impor tant discov ery; The atom -ladysh ip," he greete d hiS Wife
was made of man'y smaIl partl'
cles and could be split. releas- But she Just though t hiS USIng
ing tremen dous energy , UntIl the title was anothe r joke But
then people though t the atom It wasn't , That day he was
was the timest fragII\ ent of kmght ed SIr Ernest Ruthe rford
matter m the univer se.

J"k

13, miner al ink

When they arrive d at the fe'
ast TortOIse gave an eloque nt
speech Everyo ne was Impres sed. After the speech , the people
of the sky said it was time to
eat the feast Tortoi se asked
them' "For whom have you prepared thiS feast?"

4. to move

f"r

6, tax official

18. to stress

24. to misun dersta nd

Jl"

':"~

'-' ~

,;:.J;~

You"

8. emper or

.

..

3, to Iransla te

7 to heat

.

.

.

9, to jom

2. court

6. to admir e

eoial

7. fragm ent
8. matter
9, unIver se
(Contd on page 4)
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easier. They are merely mtstnl dec" people
~hen y!lung , but II they are not given propel '
mstruc tlOn they are bound to.bec ome da.ngU ous
to Society in course of time: ADd.) t mm be
easier to relllou ld them Ulan hartll;n ed' crimi.
nals The refonn school , which
tram tJiem
in some crafts and lIelp tbem develo p their In·
tellect ual faculti es, Is the best forum 'for'u.. em.
We hOpe that the school wlU ~,weU'!!q~p
ped, with sports fields and other faclllfl es.' for
sports. Extrac urleul ar activlf les play a very
signifi cant role in the develo pment of the personali ty of all childre n, and we should remem .
The war In the Middle East and hIS custom ary persua slvene
ber that even If they are guIlty of crimes they
ss- milita ry' comple x In the U,S,lhe search for
are still childre n.
a lasllng peace In
that the US Dllssile superi onty and at the same time
The time juveni le delinq uents shonld be that area have opened up the POS~I was both necess ary and inevlt· to Russia hIS prefere aignall ibg
nce for a
kept iu the refonn school is also Impor tant. The billty of a global selliement bel- able
morato rium Thus the RUSSians
ween
the
Umted
States
and Ihe So·
It Will not be easy for the U.S
school Is also a prison and there canno t be any'
knew what the U.S. respon se
thing like an academ ic course for set period s. VIet VOlon, because It has COinCid- to admIt that this superlO nty is would be to the develo pment ot
ed With the emerge nce fa an entirely
beIng eroded, for thIS is an im- a SOVIet ABM sYstem
There canno t perhap s be prescr ibed terms to new factor
,
10 the relation s between
portan t matter of Interna l pohSmce It IS hardly likely that
match a. crlmc. Psycho logists , not judges , are the two powers
" tICS as well as a key factor of
they intend ed to provok e the
better fItted to determ ine how long a chUd
The old and dauntin g relatIOn ship
mtema tlOnal strateg y
US mto bUIlding an even more
should be kept in the school to be retonn ed. of 4 to I or even 3 to 1 IOterconl1But McNam ara has already
powerf ul and effectI ve sYstem
This means that the s~hool should have the nenral balllsttc miSSiles WhlCb has prepar ed the ground
by announ c- than the.r own it must be assubenefi t of advice from psycho logists . Perhap s symbol tsed the Americ an supeno rJly mg pubhcl y that the Soviet
miS' med that the SOViet ABM dep·
the courts should also have such expert advice over RUSSIa IS Virtually over
Slle buildup was procee ding at loyme nt was design
ed to proIn land-ba se<t miSSiles, whIch In
in dealin g with young ollend ers. Indeed , It may
a faster rate than before ,
duce a SItuati
in which the
be advisa ble to set up separa te courts and the Unlle<! States means largely the. Soone r or later he Will also have two sides couldonbegin
seriou s nethousan d or so Minute men,
judges for juveni le offend ers.
the
to confm n m public the infor- gotIatI ons about a morato
rium
The rehabi litatio n of these young offend ers Soviet Union IS on the pOlOt of cat- mation about the attainm ent by
By putting someth ing on the
chn1g up-If, indeed It has not done
RUSSia of near-p anty which ground near Mosco
is anothe r impor tant aspect of this new ven'
s9 already
other source s In WashI ngton are ningra d-they have w and Leture. It will be futile merely to keep delin'
streng thenMoreo ver, these are harden - alread y prepar ed to discuss In cd tbeir own hand for the negotquents for a while in the school and then reo
private
Iations, and they
lease them. The atmos phere in which they wlI! ed mISSIle SItes, in sIlos gIVing
It Wlll have to be admitt ed eaSier for the U S.bave made It
the SOVIet force the same degree
Admin istra.. ve after Ica ving the refonn school will be of Invuln
erablh ty that the Min- publicl y, becaus e McNam ara's tIon to presen t at home the need
impor tant to the develo pment of the person ality utmen have
enjoye d
a long chIef objectIve. too, IS an antI- for such negotia tions
of these young sters. In other words, the organ i' tIme. And althoug h thefor
US. pre- halhsti c mISSile sYstem moraNow that the US, has acceptsers of the school may have to adopt some post- ponder ance In Polarl s'launc hed ton urn, and thiS IS attaina ble ed the prInCIp
le that both offen.
reform measu res to see tbat the childr en are mISSiles remain s the Russia ns only as part of an agreem ent to slve
and defens ive missile
not agam spoiled .
maInta m parity betwee n the two should be the subjec
are fast catchin g up.
t of negotThus the strateg ic inferio nty countr Ies
But such survei llance should be discree t.
IatIons, the Russia ns have got
The past should not be allowe d to weigh on any which has long preven ted any
some assura nce that the parity
Outwa rdly. It IS the
United for which they are 'payin g so
child out of ~etonn school . He should be made meanin gful dlsann ament talks
to feel he is accept ed as any other child In sO- . betwee n the Soviet Union and States that IS pressin g Russia dearly WIll be the agreem ent
the U.S. is on the way out. The for an ABM morato Fium In fact, that may be reache d.
ciety, Indeed , we should have laws to protei{ t
howev
best
the future of young ollend ers. It should lie ween bargai ns are struck bet· come er, the initiatI ve has
equals, for the weake r side
from RUSSIa. in the sense
Th,s IS so becaus e to have nemade an offenc e to publis h anythi ng that usually fears the
pressUre that that It tS Russia that has challen g- gotiate d only an ABM morato rwould help others identif y any young olJen- could be brough t to bear
agams t ed the U.s, to an ABM race by Ium would have enable d the .
der.
deploy ing the rudune ntary be- U.S'-once again to
It In negoti ations.
price the Rus·
slans out of the offens ive DlisThe Admm lstratio n has indi- gmDlngs of an ABM sYstem,
slle race, as happen ed under
cated In press briefin gs that it
The US respon se 'to .this was Khrush chev,
might be wilhng to come down
who was just not
from the 3·to·1 radio, but in bound to be expres sed In an at. wllhng to spend on it the kind
tempt to achiev e a morato rium of money that
POlOt and be content With what they
doing so it was presum ably trY- or
the US. was spenOf cou rse, the governm ent IS
to catch up with and surpas s ding.
have achieve d
On the contrar y, ready to furnish
Ing
to
prepar
e
Amenc
an
public
explana
tions
about
they are determi ned to take further
McNam
OpInIOn for the shock which will the RUSSian ABM deploy ment.
the budget at any time The edltoFor some consid erable time cated theara has alread y indistepS and mcreas mgly exert themcome With the realisa tion that past,
nal then stressed the neeJ. for colong before the ABM prob- l.1 S. actlVlt directi on ot future
selvc to do more and to achieve
the Russta ns are achieVlng pay In this field. InsoperatIO n betwee n the execuU ve and
lem
becam
more
e practic al politic s- tead of bUildin
nty.
g more; missile s
legIslat ure as two mdepen dent oror practic al techno logy-M cNa. he would
The a tlamffie nt oC thIS goal reThiS IS a matter of intense na- mara
gans of the state m our democa rcy
be conten t to. improv e
had
qUIres greater efforts and sacrific es.
been indica ting hIS existIn g ones by
tional
Yesterd ay's An,s, 10 an e(htorla l,
feehng in the United resent
so that all talents are channe led In
ment at the waste of mo- multip le warhea ds.giving them
States.
alerted the munICi pal corpora tIon to
and
McNam
a higher
ara
has ney whIch this would involve
their proper fields of human en, degree of accura cy, and mOre
himsel
f
the
helped
illegal
to
annexa
arouse
uon
it
of
by
some
Sidedeavou r
In doing thiS he w'!s resistin g effecti ve penetr ation
argUing for many years- with
walks by apartm ent house owners .
aids,
the pressu re from the indust rial(Con,d on page 4)
ExplalO mg Its pomt,
the editorIa l

The govern ment's .declsl on to set up are'
fonn school Is a welcom e one. The rise In
juveni le deliuq uency, althou gh uot very sharp
in c:.:rsa rtson with the rtse In popula tion iII
Afg
tan Is a source of worry. The need for
estabU sbing such a school has been felt for the
past severa l dccade s, but unfort unatel y no practical measu res bad been taken all this while
to set one up.
.
Repor ts of the pollee depart ments of varl'
ous provin ces In the countr y reveal . most pickpocket s are childre n. The author ities have
found it difficu lt to deal with arreste d child·
ren, As was necess ary to keep them apart from
adult offend crs they could not be sent to jail.
Indeed , tbey could not be kept even in police
custod y for the same reason
A reform school of the patter n we are looking for in our countr y should serve a double
purpos e: It should be a prison , and at the same
time a school . As a prison , It should apply certain
norms of discipl ine so that the young elJend ers
must feel that their day·to 'day activit ies are
regula tcd and that crime brings punish ment
As a school it should oller subjec ts for study
which would ultima tely wean these young de'
linque nts from crime, teach them the value
of social morali ty and the Impor tance of social
respon sibility .
To meet both ends, they must be taught
some craft or trade. This takes us to the rela'
tionsh ip betwee n vocati onal trainin g and refonn school s.
In prison s we have alrcad y develo ped a sys
tern of vocati onal trainin g. Repor ts from some
of them, particu larly the prison in Takha r. show
that men and women prison ers not only learn
erafts but also earn money . Their produc ts,
handic rafts, rugs and carpet s, are of good
quality and fetch good prices.
These prison e.s, when they are set at
liberty , have some money to take' with them
and start a new life, and many are belped to
develo p a sense of social consci ousnes s.
All this means that we alread y have a
sound basis for reform ing crimin alS In the
countr y, With the memb ers of the young er
genera tion matter s should be compa rativel y
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US-USSR MISSILE RACE

"O M E PR ES S A. T A. GL AN CE
The Budget

1I1

the Woles! Jlrgah

was the title of tbe edltonal m to·

day's Utah The
governm ent,
It
said, In accorda nce With the dictates
of the Constit ution, has, after due
conSide ration of the importa nt proJects to be Implem ented and a study
of the sources of revenue , submJ.t ted the budget to the
Meshra no
Ju:gah.
The Jll'gah alter conSide ring the
budget and ~king explana tions on
various pomls from concern ed govThe Wolesl Jlrgah, WhICh mamernmen t departm ents,
passed the
{ests the wlll and aspirati ons of the
budget over to the Wolesl Jlrgah
people of Afghan istan, IS now gOing
The Wolesl Jlrgah sent the budget
through
the budget It 1s certaIn
to the Budget ary and
FlOancl al
the
paper
s31d, that the membe rs or
Atlalrs Commi ttee
thiS august body are well
aware
Thus the budget has gone through
that they have Co ratify the budget
Its legal channe ls and onCe agam
Wlthoul delay 10 order to the Wishes
IS before tbe WaleSI Jlrgah for final
and ,asplrat lons or their constitu tes
approva l, said the edltona l
That IS why the Jlrgah has deCided
The budget,
Which IS relative ly
10 put budget diSCUSSIOns at the top
more balance d than prevIou s budoC liS list of' prIOrUleS
gets, aims at harmon Iously Imple.
mentmg projects and nllSlOg
the
IlVIng standar ds of the people
The edltorm l emphaS ised that one
of the sure signs of progres s 10 a
natlon IS the rise In Income s and
Tn an editOria l publish ed wlrh renatiOnal revenue s During the past
ference to PreSident Nasser' s speech,
10 years, In which the country has
AI AIJlu", emphasls~s that
been Implem entmg the
'thc
First and
m,JJn hnes of our efforts must be
Second
Five Year
Plans, more
mone) has been put IOtO Circula Icyolu.' tlonary action, ClOosohdatlOn
of the homt;. front, mobllIs auon of
tion
ThiS has led to Increase d revenue S
the masses, expanSIOn of ties With
Crom newly launche d IOdustrIal prothe Arab revolutI onary movem ents
Jects and utilisati on of natural reand consoli dation of our
military
sources and creahon of employ ment
forces"
opportu nities for the peoJlle
Recalhn g
PreSIde nt
Nasser' s
Glvmg flgures, the edltona l said
words that the malO Objective of the
nationa l revenue s 10 years ago am·
aggress ors was to elimma te the soounted
to At 773 mllhon
c~ahst revolut ion 10
Thts
the UAR the
figure has now been raised to AI,
Cairo paper adds
4,431 mllhon ThiS represe nts a six"The key to the sltuaho n IS thai
Cold Increase 10 total slate revenue s
If we secure the SOCial revolut ion In
Undoub tedly thiS lOcreas e to local
the UAR and all the Arab revolurevenue s has had Its effect on the
110ns we shall be able to tree the
hvmg standar ds of and the educaoccupie d terrtton es
Iional opportu OitIcs tor the people
"One of the chIef faclors 10 the
But the e(htorta l went on, our • present situatio n 1S what
the Prcpeopl~ do not want to stop at this
Sldent deSCribed as the POSltIV~ role
~
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WhICh the popula r politica l orgamsaUon should play In
leading the
masses ..
The paper Al Ahkbar underlm es
thaI 10 the present
situatto n 1he
Arabs must increaSi ngly bmd themselves togethe r ,.
The Arab countne s must
truly
realise, states the paper, that their
struggle must be above their mlsunderst andmgs , which are
caused
by vanous regimes
The Arab summit meetmg , If It
takes place, Will be an opportu nity
to diSCUSS the Arab Situall on at tC'p
Icvel, and Will also be an opportu~
nlty for an underst anding
about
plans for the
elimma tlon of 1he
consequ ences of aggreSSiOn
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said some apartm ent hpuse owners
had constru cted second floor balconies protrud mg over the Sidewa lks
Now that the corpora tion IS busy
carrylO g out Its dernohh on and other
plans, these owners , taking advantage of the confusl on, are constru it109 walls fr-om the ground to the
balconi es and turmng the Sidewa lks
Into shops, etc,
The corpora tIon
must Immedi ately Slap such Illegal
acts, said the edItoria l
t
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Illicit Hollywood Film Boom In Indonesia
A handfu l of lndone

Slans are
By Peter Job
qUIetly makin g theIr fortun es
screenI ng
well-k nown HollyAmerIc an film offices . 10
wood fIlms seIzed by the state to
Jakart
a and were later replacas "unpe nahst propag anda when
PreSid ent Sukarn o was in po' ed by the army. who were cal·
led m to formal Ise the takeov er,
wer
The exact fate of the confis"Ben
Hur," liThe Ten Commandm ents," and ''Munt iny on cated fIlms remam s a mYstery.
the Bounty ' featuri ng Marlon AmerI can repres entattv es claIm
Btando are among the titles that junIOr army ofhcer s began
to
unpres rwhich have done the rounds of hIring them out
lOS at up to 20.000 rupIah s (about
IndoneSian homes since the $160)
a month.
army seIzed power,
Some of the confisc ated films
Some 2,000 films, trailer s and
short-l ength feature s disapp ear- were later shown in the Hotel
ed from the film vaults after IndoneSia cInema , but thiS was
the takeov er, and A1nerican stoppe d after repres entatio ns
fIlm 'repres entativ es in Jakart a were made to the hotel's Ame.
claun that Indone sian Impres ar- rlCan manag ement.
Smce then, there have heen
'os are makmg about $50,000
few
pubhc shOWIngs, althou gh
a year by screen ing them on
.he artny authOr Ities In East
pnvate project orsThe Ameri can Nation Plctu· Java have reporte dly been scre'
res Export Associ ation, repre- enmg some of the impoun ded
sentng Hollyw ood's major pro- fIlms to ralse money for VictIms
ducers. has hit back hit back of floods and natura l ihsaste rs.
After Army Comm ander Gew, th a ban On furthe r fIlm ex'
ports to lndone sla. depriV ing the neral Suhart o took over WIde
countr y of a major source of execut Ive powers from PreSId ent
Sukarn o early last year, Indo.
quality picture s.
But this has only Increas ed neSla launch ed a new policy of
the appetit e of film-hu ngry aud- wooing foreign capital investIence m indone Sia reople are ment and handm g back foreIgn
ready to pay up to 375 rupiah s assets seIzed durmg PreSId ent
(about , $3) to see second rate Sukarn o's regIme .
Genera l Suhart o s.gned ' two
thrIlle rs
decree
s calling fo!: the surren dForeig n embaSSies deligh t
er of the stolen films.
their
/luests
by
show.
A few feature s and trailer s
mg Import ed films to mvited
most
audIen ces, Confis cated
Arne- h;mdedof them badly cut, wer~
In to the author itIes and
rJcan PiCtureS are circula ting
later burned .by a vlsitm g HolIn severa l big cities, along with
more up-tll-d ate picture s smug. lywood represe ntlltive .
HollYWood produc ers are now
gled into the countr y by people
~nderstood to have given UP the
return ing from abroad.
The crisis began four years ago Idea of reestab lishing t/jelr
as Papfia s (comm ittee for the $1,200,000 annual distrib ution buboYcott of Imperi alist Nnerlc an siness which 'once s~retched as
fIlms) being set up to enfor- fElI'- as East J ijYa, Suma tra' and
ce a ban on Hollyw ood produc . remote Borneo . After the old
films
have 'been
recove r_
tion In Indone sia.
covere
d and burned , new films
Within montll s membe rs of a
and
burned . new films
cultura l organi sation moved in- ed
are expect ed to be issued thr.

.,

ough indepe ndent Indone sian
agents,
BntaIn 's Rank Organ isation
IS also expect ed to wind up Its
operatI Ons in Indone sia. Thirty
of the compa ny's prints are still
beheve d to be lying In the censor's office. where they were
Impoun ded follow ing
the out-

break of Indone sia's uconfr onta...

tlOn" of Malays ia in 1963,
CommerCial dIstrib utors now
face dlffJcu ltIes due to
the
poor state of the lndone sian cinema Indust ry. Films compa ny
repres entatw es SaY the countr y's
Cmema equipm ent has becom e so
dIlapid ated that films, which
have a two·an d-a·hal f year life
span m neighb ouring Ronl{
Kong or SIngap ore,' last onlY
One and a 1Ialf years In Indone sIa
Due to voltag e fluctua tions,
the sound track is S.omlltiJnes inaudIble. In the past films ha'l!e
been Issued WIth Enl;llish, as well
as Indone SIan substIt ies to enable educat ed people to follow
the dialogu e,
The Indone Sian film industr Y,
center ed on one govern ment and
two pnvate studios , IS lllllSUish·
Ing in the face of high cQsts"\.
The Indust ry IS produc ing ~jctu
res 30t an estima ted cost of abou,t 1,000,000 each.
Picture s from the two private
centre s-with titles like "Spy
In Bangk ok" advert ised as tale
of "treach ery In the Orlent terror..-are now the mliin novelt
'
y
the cinema Indust ry has to otfer Indone sia's enterta lninen thungry mIllions,
The future of these thrille r
films Is now also in jeopard y.
Iljdonesla's censor s, alwaYs hos'
hie to lovema king On th1l,acreen,
recen tly 'announ~ed thai; ,they
would also ban tIhDs abaut; enme and spying said to sw.Irilr.JiIdonesi ans to violenc e. - -,
(REUT ER)'
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;The ';recessio'b is c'lUl! to var&.,t.cilrjl
~niil~Jiera:;~~~t.:
. ploYJn~nt,l
I~. ~aCbinerf.: ,,'iailS iJses, particu lafW' the ~.;". fors;,~~.at
,,'~ a:.~ e~':t'llI';;-'1illllt:
stockPIling , ot co1J1lJl(xhtles' and - terinat h .. ot the !J}do·P
aklstiirl ' " t'/le~jtlgh\', . (o~~ n~g~ y~ i hit
closure. of some plant s,',
war nearly two years ago, ~},' 'tH~ll<;~: riildCl!~'J'~~'~~:~i:
Jtu
, TheLo slump is partly due to a , drop' il1 agricu ltural product
lol1\J.i·'~i!::lVa\tliifr~i1ft"f~.~.~~J1as
declin e In purcha sing power in two succes sive years
dif.-. \i<lIhQ~e-cU;j:'ll3i~tliiit'fP'!"~~ l!lII1
par~icularly ,in rural areas, fol- OUght an'd. the prunin g ofoffit~l.;'
:.";'nQwl~Ji'oP(!;,~.;b~'i;.lIt.9arN~i$fu
lOWing Years ot drough t. It is _year. plans,
'
six montliS Instead ot 16 years.
also partly due to mistak es, in
There, has been a 'slacke ning
A review 01 the e~~~ lot ,repllihni ng tha.t hay.!' led. ,to' ovej'~ of, actl,ryty ,and.icl.le.!lllpacitY
of
~esslon
, in pi.d!a'll' ,follf, infain
develo pment of sO!l1e sectors of machin ery in many fields
iibilindust ry .while paralle l sche- to lack Of ill1Poned. materidue' cities carried out bY the,
il\s·,
tan
Times
sho'j'le
d.its
,.Wi
~·
mes have Iken cut back 'or can· : or. spare.-'pai:ts be~ause ot
short- ad raJPi1icatl9DB;","~ ~~"
celled,
'age -of 'foreig n exChange:'"" '., , A repottJ tl'Otn New'·De1Ill·B
The two indust ries hit are
In the engine ering indust ry sales in some .fields in the a1d
capltextile s and engine ering. But -one, of..,the worst', . 9.ffe<;,t
the recessi on is beginn ing to ef- govern ment orders have ed..., tal had dtoppe d,bY 60 .lier cent,
been with tnanuf acturer s' of cycles
fect the econom y as a whole,
cut back becaus e of the sloWing and spare parts particu
larly
Gover nment officia ls hope down of the five-ye ar plan.
hard ,hit.
that a goOd monsoon, replen lIn the steel indust
A report from Calcut ta said
shing food stocks, will stimul ate has been overpr oducti onryof there
some
progre
ss of the engine eing, inthe economy, 'but the indepe n- types of steel prodUCts
dent Hindu stan Times descrlb · derpro ductlo n of others. and un- dusty in Easten India had slowed down over the past two years
ed this as "micaw .ber:sh in ecoIn the textile indust ry I!ro- since the conflic t with PaIds·
nomy" -waitl ng for someth Ing duction ot mlll'm ade cloth
has tan and the stoppag!! of foreign
to turn up.
been falling , yet stocks are accu· aid.
Indust rialists feel that a good mulati ng at the mills becaus
e
The situati on had been wor·
monso on alone: will not help un. the genera l public lacks
s- sened by the dwindl ing of !lov'
less .t is accom panied . by fiscal ing power as a result ofpurcha
the soa' ernme nt orders and the slowin g
conces sions and a liberal mone' ring price of tood,
down of railwaYS eXPansion,
tary policy to get the econom y
There ' has bee!.': a fall In de(REUT ER)
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~,.,::fiwo· Famou's' Teclch-~~s
<Qf Th e Te nth ' C.·nt~·ry
The"best~known teache rs ,of
the ninth and tenth centur ies
lived ~ cities sucq as Baghd ad,
Ghazrl l. and Bokha ra.
..' tWb of tjiese, famouS teache rs
,~re .. ~ Kindi and Avlcen na
(EbM ..see!1a ), Al Kindi was
born in Kufa and went to study
in Basra and Baghd ad, He learned Creek , Persia n and Syriac
as well, as Arabic . He also studied Greek philos ophy. Then
he went to the court of Caliph
Al Mamu n where he helped
transla te Greek SCientific and
phllos ophica l works.
. lIivice nna's family
moved
from Balkh to Bokha ra before
he was born. His father was a
schola r and he educat ed his son,
By the time he was 16 AVlCenna
was alread y admire d for hIS
knoWl edge of medic me and phIlosoph y, After treatin g an emperor for an Illness , he Jomed
the court. Later he worke d with
the hIstori an Al Berum
.
Al Kmdl and AVlce nna were
both prolifi c writer s Al Kmdl
wrote over 270 books on logIC
and philos ophy. AVlCenna wrote
a
master pIece on mediC ine
cailed The Canno n Althou gh he
IS ~bes t-know n for his
writIn gs
m" sc",nce , Avicen na also wrote
on .mathe matics , phySICS, astronomy, theolo gy and poetry
It was throug h the wrltm g of
these teache rs that the know'
ledge of many earlie r schola rs
such liS Aristo tle was preser ved
for later genera tIOns,
The two teache ls both stres·
sed the tmport ance of reason .
Avicep na belIev ed m the unlImite d" power of reason AI
Kmdl trIed to show how the
though ts of the Greek s were reo
ally compa tible With relIgIOn,
He showe d that reason could
suppo rt relIgIOn Somet imes the
Ideas of AVlce nna and AI Kindl
were mIsun dersto od. Al Kmd.
lost the favour of Al Muta,w ak·
kll AVlcLnna, too, met opposi tIOn frQm some
theolo gians
But hIS I works have stood the
test of tlme,
als o.{jgmal studie s on ques·
tIons of time and movem ent, the
dlvlslb ll(ty of matter , the con'
ductlO n pf lIght and heat were
the basiS for later dIscov eries
by such men as Galile o and
Torric elll
Know~ dge, not
wealth , attracted Al Kind. and AVlce nna
Al Kmd! wante d knowl edge no
• only to ileal the phySic ally sIck
but also, to help the Ignora nt
He did 110t care about luxuri es.
Once he was asked. "How is
It that you are never seen ask·
Ing 'at the door of the Sultan ,
are places where the lIkes of you
or at the gather mg of busine ss'
men?" 1\:1 Klndl replIed . "These
seek their fortun e I seek mine
where nobod y ever dream s of
taking It away froil! me"
1. centur y

"

THE PEN: 'FROM REED TO GOOSE·FEATHER TO STEEL
Follow the numbe r to read
thIS artIcle . 1'upJ)ji!r fight. 2centre nght. 3-10wer left 4lower centre and centre fight.
5'lowe r fight.

10. prolifi c

11. logic
t, pointe d reed
12. lDaste rplece
2. clay
13. astron omy

~.

e.g. (exam ple gratia )
examp le
!J

14. theolo gy

Jl:.o
15. poetry

4. to keep count

16. to preser ve

5. beaten enemy

17. genera tion

.:",..1
""..1

7, warra nt

19 reason

8. papyru s

20. unlimi ted

9. rush

21. compa tible

10, to chew

22, religio n

11, shape

23, to suppo rt

12 to dip

u.;).J"
25. favour

ott)R.J

,,""........ lili

26. opposi tion
~~

27 to stand the test of time
",.... L....;,.i.i I) ..,.:..,\..)\
28, origin al

';""1
29, divisib ility

""J r--'-'

30 condu ction
31. basis
32. wealth
33. to attract

",'..1 ..rs ,,,,'..1 ......l>-

34. to heaI

35. ignora nt
36. luxury
37. gather ing
38: busine ssmen
) \,..;
,

39. to seek
40. fortun e

5. scbola r

-.

I
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Wh y Th e Tor tois els Shell Is No t Sm oot h
Once upon a time the bll
ds wet e InVIted to a feast m the
sky They were very happy and
began to prepar e themse lves
for the great day,
TortOlse sawa ll these pre'
paratio ns and soon dIscov ered
what they meant As soon as he
heard of the great feast in the
sky he becam e hungry , There
was a famme m those days and
TOl tOlse had not eaten a good
meal for two moons HIS body
rattled like a piece of diIY stIck
m h~ empty shell. So he began
to plan how he would go to the
sky.
He went to the birds and asked if he could go With them
The birds knew that he was cu·
nnlng and mIschi evous They
heSIta ted to let him come
But TortOl se said he had lea'
rned that a man who makes
troubl e for others makes trouble for himsel f.
TortOIse had a sweet tongue ,
and Within a short time all the
birds agreed that he was a changed man So they each gave
him a feathe r With which he
made two WIngs,
When the great day came all
the bIrds gather ed togeth er and
set off for the feast They chose
TortOlse to be their orator As
they flew. TortOlse told them
not to forget that when people
were InVited to great feasts they
took new names .
The b,rds dId not know thiS
custom but they behev ed Tor'
tOlse Each took a new name
TOltOlse took the name "All of

Abdul Matln Rom ll·B and
hiS classm ate Ahma d Z,a Sul"For all of you," replIed the
tam and Ghula m Moham mad hosts
Nablza dah Elbadl , ll-E Ghazi . TortOIse remInd ed the bIrds
hIgh school have sent us cor- that the name he had taken
rect answe rs to last week's was All of You He explai ned
that the custom In the sky was
crossw ord.

to sel ve the spokes man of the
g'oup fi,st The bllds wete
angl y The people of the sky
though t It must be the custom
of the birds to leave all theu
food for their leadel TOl tOlse
ate and ate untIl he was full
'and hiS body filled hiS shell
The bIrds then pecked at what
was left Some were so angry
they deCide d to fly home on "an
empltf stomac h Before
they
left they took back theIr fea'
thers from TortOl se so that he
;10 longer had any WIngs With
which to fly home.
TortOlse asked the bIrds to
gIve a messag e to hiS WIfe. They
all refuse d except Parrot who
finally agreed to take the mess'
age, TortOl se told him to ask
hiS wife to bnng out all the
soft thIngs In hiS house and cover the compo und With them
so that he could Jump down
from the sky WIthou t beIng
hurt
Pan et flew to TortOi se's house
He told Tortol se's WIfe to brmg
out all the hard thmgs In the
house
She brough t out her
husban d s fat mmg
tools and
spears and guns
TOltOlse looked down fI om
the sky and saw hIS Wife bnng
mg thmgs out he could not see
\Vltat they were When all see'
med ready he let himsel f go.
He fell and felL rhen like the
sound of a cannon he crashe d
In to the COlDpound
HIS shell btoke mto pieces
TortOIse's WIfe sent for the medICme man The medlc me man
gathel ed all the pieces of TOI'
tOlse's shell and glued them to
gether That IS why TOI tOlse's
shell IS not smoot h
I. pastim e

5, famine

15. wax tablet

6, to rattle

16. to flatten

",J

7 shell

~~

18. to consid er

19. goose feathe r pen

9. mischi evous

20. centur y

10, to hesitat e

11. to gree

21. bronze
22. brass '

12, feathe r

23. silver

13. to gather togeth er

24 to Invent

,,'..1

14, to set 011 for

25, steel

,,'..1

15. orator

.::..Sf
26. furthe r

16, custom

27 to Impor ve

17, eloquc nt

28, founta in pen

",J

r-o-'"

18, to impres s

29. horn

IJ.J)JT

C

19. to remind
~,}

2l. to

A Poli ce Uni form

~ \I

The JotLowmo S/OTJ/ has been con·
Inlluted bll MISS Satl/o, liD Rabla
Balklu. Kabut

22, to pcclc
23, messag e

Once upon a tIme there was a
man who had some money m
the bank One day he went to
the bank and took the money
ou t He wante d to buy a pen for
hIS sister and a pair of shoes for
h,s son and a storyb ook for hIS
smal daugh ter

24. except
25 to cover
26. compo unud

3. feast

27. parrot

4. tortois e

28. farmin g tool
.;:..<1)) ~J

2. to split
3, to release
4. tremen dous
5. energy

en

~

20, spokes man

2. to invite

6. tiny
After the war he took charge
of the Caven dIsh Labor atory,
He contIn ued hIS work on the
atom. Every Sunda y aftern oon
he held tea parhes for studen ts
In his home In 1931 he took an'
other title. becom 1ng a baron of
his birthp lace He died m 1937

)J£

.r:-"

As he walke d along the street
thInkm g about hiS
money a
polIce man stoppe d hIm "GIve
me your money ," he saId The
man was very surpl1 sed
"Who ale you?" he asked
And why do you want my
money ? Are you a pohce man
·'No. I'm not I Just have on a
pcllce man's unIfor m
"Then you're a thief and you
want to take my money ," said
the man
The
man In the
UnIfor m
1augh ed "Now you know, " he
said
"Now give me
your
money or I Will kill you."
The man was afraid . so he
gave hiS money to the thief in
unifor m
After the thelf ran
away, the man called anothe r
pohce man m utlifQr m He told
him what had happe ned.
The second police man said he
would help. He caugh t the fa)l:e
polIce man and made him gIVe
the money back to the man
Then the real police man took
the thIef to jaIl
The man was very thankf ul
He thanke d the police man and
went to the store to buy the
presen ts for his family .
II

It

Durmg World War I Ruthe rford devise d a metho d of detect Ing subma rInes by listeni ng for
the sound of their engine s. He
develo ped the system of discoveri ng subma rine "notes " by
lowerm g a colleag ue into the
water headfi rst from a rowbo at
He held hIS SCientist fnend by
the ankles

J--'-:

,,'J

8. cunnin g

",'..1

)1-,,"""

17, rubbe r (erase r)

I pa,rticl e

reo

...,.-;.,

14, to scratc h

AT OM SPLIT AS RESULT OF F~F!EEN YEARS-OF ~AREf.UL R
ESE,ARCH

Ruthe rford contin ued h.ii,
New Year's Day 1914 Ruthe rford return ed home with a
search on the atom -tor :.lUte
more years, Then he mal:!e 'an smile. "900d evenIn g, your
impor tant discov ery; The atom -ladysh ip," he greete d hiS Wife
was made of man'y smaIl partl'
cles and could be split. releas- But she Just though t hiS USIng
ing tremen dous energy , UntIl the title was anothe r joke But
then people though t the atom It wasn't , That day he was
was the timest fragII\ ent of kmght ed SIr Ernest Ruthe rford
matter m the univer se.

J"k

13, miner al ink

When they arrive d at the fe'
ast TortOIse gave an eloque nt
speech Everyo ne was Impres sed. After the speech , the people
of the sky said it was time to
eat the feast Tortoi se asked
them' "For whom have you prepared thiS feast?"

4. to move

f"r

6, tax official

18. to stress

24. to misun dersta nd

Jl"

':"~

'-' ~

,;:.J;~

You"

8. emper or

.

..

3, to Iransla te

7 to heat

.

.

.

9, to jom

2. court

6. to admir e

eoial

7. fragm ent
8. matter
9, unIver se
(Contd on page 4)
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pAGE 4

(Contin ued from

2,

Thus the RuSsia n parity in
meJIlbers would, in effect, be
wiped out If an ABM morato r'

ium ' was 8&fCcd.

If there was

Of

l

motlito rililn, an
ABM· system
would in the foooeeable future,
still provid e no adequa te defence agains t the subma rine·
launch ed Poseid on missile which
are to come into service in the
early 19708.
Thus the deal which the Russians would appear to have in
mind when they insist' tliat the
'negoti ations must embra ce both
offensi ve and defens ive miSSiles
would have to contai n two elements. The .Russia ns would be
prepar ed to give up their plans
for ABM deploy ment, such as
they are while the U.S.' wo~d
stop buildin g more gadget s mside them.
One advant age of such • system i,s that. i, t could be a self.,
policing one, thus makin g. It
possibl e to overco me the ,nspection hurdle which has aI' ,
w.ys presen ted the most' difficult. obstac le to ~ny disarm ament agreem ent. .
The deploy ment of anY more
Russia n ABM sYstems would
be as easily spotted by the

now conven tional means of in-

. > .. J\..i;:....1

".f

11, title

.

12, joke

telligen ce survei ll.nce as were
the existin g Soviet ABM sites.
Nor could the U.S. easily conceal the
consid er.ble activit y
that would be necess ary if re.lIy import ant improv ements were
made ~n existin g missile s. If
the Russi. ns did try unilate rally to improv e the accur. cy of
their own missile s, this could be
readilY observ ed during the
tests which they conduc t in
the Pacific Oce.n.
At the s.me time each side
some

(Contin ued from poge 3)

10, to greet

13· to knight
14. to devise
15. to detect
16. subma rine
17. engine

assura nce

agains t an attemp t by the other
to jump the gun. The researc h
and develo pment for a future
ABM and improv ments in offensi;'e missile s could procee d
freely in both countr ies.
At the slighte st sign that either countr y was install ing new
system s-and it is now accepte d
that these would becom e visihle
long before such system s were
effecti va-the other could rapidly put its produc tion machin e
into high gear to catch up
with the offend er's own effort.
The view that a self-po licing
system would he adequa te is

.
.\
~

18. note
19. to lower
20. colleag ue

21. headfi rst

.

'\,

..r' .

22. rowbo at

.r-

23. ankle
24, to take charge
0> J J.r.3 I) ~".,.....
25· baron

Wea ther Fore cast

'.

.

(Con/d. from poge I)

while sporadi c rifle fire was

below.
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His decisio n to go home h.d
been disclps ed early 'in the day,
but de Gaulle carried out the
N,egro gunmen arc .reporte dly beMontr eal progra mme to its last
ginning to turn up in groups and
item.
.
some a're said to be armed' with au. He drew the 'line a.t going to
tom~tic weapon s.
The 'federal government h.s not Ottaw a for an officiill welcom e
yet' thrown in·.11 available forces. fro," the prime lljinlst er.
He. left Canad ian officia ls to
A great. part of the ·two airborn e
stew among themse lves in the
brigade s remain in reserve at the
diplom atic crisis he· set off hy
Selfridg e air base ncar Detroit
fightin g words in Quebe c province.
None in the . Can.dl an c.There has been no further comment from the White House since, binet came to the l\ii'por t to see
his plane take. off.
Preside nt Jqhnson 's stateme nt on
By skippin g .an origina lly scheMonda y that ht; would not tolerate
duled
trip to -Ottaw a, the French
lawless ness.
presid ent in effect deliver ed a
But Joroson is said to be keeping
snuh to Pearso n, who issued Tuhimself informe d on the situatio n.
making half-hourly c9nt.Cts with esday nignt a statem ent holdin g
that de Gaulle 's viewp~ints exformer Defence Unders ecretary Cy·
presse d in Quebe c were "unrus Vance. whom Johnso n has sent
accept able."
10 Detroit.
De G.ulle had said, "Frenc h
Vanc~, reports . AP,
Canad a is a countr y' which
who is in
comma nd of fcderal troops in Oct.
wants to be its own m.ster ,"
roit, reported a "substa nlial reducand later sl)oute d a separa tist
(ion i,n the inciden t ratc" during the
war cry:
day. But he said more persons
"Long Live Free Quebe c.".
would die before this city of 1.7
In his final Montr eal speech ,
million saw the terror ended.
lhe French le~der made an obThe tough;s t job was flushing out
lique referenc~ to the ushock "
hidden snipers.
that h.d been produc ed by his
statem ents, but did not explain
"You have to dig them out," said
the cancel lation of his Ottaw a
Vance. who helped make the deCIappear
ance: He ag.in
urged
sion for placing U,S. Army regulars
French Canad ians to becom e
in DetrioL Some of the
trQups
master s of their own destinY.
fired al snipers on the East Side.
Earlier in the day de G.ulle
receive d a standin g ovatio n as
he started his eight·m inute address at the larges t French Ian·
guage
univer sity
outsid e
France .
(Con/d. /rOIl/ poge I)
He said the French spirit lives
problem for the Educati on Ministr y.
as
never before in French CanaTo date only a small percent age of
da.
them
have
attende d
-boardi ng
In noting that the Univer sity
schools .
was founde d more than 600. years
Moreov er, mosl boardin g school~
ago, he declare d: "witho ut insstart out at the seventh grade so
titutio ns of higher learnin g the
that koochi families who want their
French
culture in Can.d . would
children to ,eo to these schools have
have been suhme rged by others. "
had to leave them with relative s or
The univer sity had greatly as'
friends to enable their childre n to
sisted the rapid econom ic and
comple te 1he first six grades.
social progre ss of Quebec , he
How to solve lhis problem was
continu ed, by trainin g engine ers,
the subects of many meeling s at
scienti sts and other profess iolhe Educati on Ministr y.
nals.
The idea of mobile schools
was
The Presid ent referre d to Caex.plored a number of times but the
nada as a vast and new countr y,
ministr y fe'll itself unable to emrich with natura l resourc es, He
bark on it until favoura ble results

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

THUR SDAY JULY 27th. 8:30
p,m.
-Dinn er Dance -Come • and join the "Blue
Sharks " for the last time at the
Club

Koochi Schools

.said

the

vast

.

ed States places "your entity in.
questio n."
De Gaulle then inspec ted a
scale model of the. campu.s proposed iIi .the next Lew Years, with
the univer sity's enrollm ent el'peeted to reach 25,000 by 1972.
Outsi de.s he left, studen ts
cheere d .nd·· chante d' "Quebe c
Libre" and wa'(l!d Q\lebec fl.gs
and placard s with the· !tIN, the
.hbrev iated name of the separatist party Le Rassem hjemen t
Pour I'Indep el)denc e Nation .le.
A report
from Ottaw a says
nearly 1,000 telegra ms protes ting
de Gaulle 's . Montr eal speecl,
poured in'to Pe.rso n's ottice, and
irate callers deluge d the Prime
Minist er's switch hoard.
Newsp apers across Canad a rlUl
angry Editor ials labelli ng
de
G.ulle 's remark s an'
insult,
a delibe rate affront , interfe rence in Canad ian affairs , inflam matorY advice to young
hotheads, encour agmen t of suhver sian, an attemp t to divide the
countt y and .buse of hospita lity.
But two French papers in
Montre al defend ed the Genera L

PRIC EAF ,3

REQU ISITI ON FOR
TELE PHON E
SUBS CRIP TION S

Yahya Promises Total Effort
To Make Israelis Wi, thdraw

Reqnls ltion 'fol'lD8 for new telephon e subscr iptions can Dow
'he ohtaln ed for Ms. ~ from the
Tariffs . Olilce,
MIlI1atrY of
ConuniDJ.Ications..

Goethe Iilstitute
Kabul
Presents

A Lectu re With Slide s
, On
Gemi an Wakh an
Expe dition

B1

Dr. K. Kirch
A Mem ber of the
Expe dition
• On Mond ay, July 31st
8:00 p.m.
Admi ssion free.
The Goeth e Instit ute,
Kabu l

UK Govemment

Takes Over Maj
or
,
Steel Companies

MAILORDER service for DIPLOMATS
& EVER YON E from HONG KONG. Write for free inforJilation for latest movi e & still came ras, proje ctors, portable taper ecord ers & TV sets, watch es jewel ry, goIf and tenni s sets, refrig erato rs & Airco nditio ners, custom tailor ing & every thing from HON G KON G TO MEVANA ENTE RPRI SES,P ,O. BOX, 1645, HON G KONG.

size of the Unlt-

NAW ROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices. The carpe ts
. are of differ ent sizes,
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035

26. birthp lace

Skies in the norttie l1l, centrai'
and southe astern regions ' of the
countrY will be mainly cloudy
with the resump tion of rain In
some areas· Yester day Kahul
had 2 mm rain, Logar 2 nun and
Gardez 5 nun.
The tempe rature in Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F,
Yester day's tempe ratures :
Kahul
32 C
16 C
89 F
61 F
Kanda har
37 C
24 C
98 F
75·F
lIerat
35 C
22 C
95 F
72 F
Ghazn i
30 C
16 C
86 F
61 F
N, Salang
32 C
5 C
89F
4l·F

At The Cinema

.t\t1
~"""(O

«$lr&\OO~

UWA,T
NAIROBI

An unprec edente o cut In tile.
price of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
oil.
Shah Pasam l-the best vegetable 011 avaIlab le,
Shah' P388II d-tasty , healthy ,
and depend able.
.
You can bUY your Shah Pasand from anY store In the tow':D.

ARIAN A CINEMA
Al 2, 5: 30, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Americ an

cinerna scope
colour
film in Farsi CAT BALLO U

PARK CINEM A
Al 2, 4. ? 8. 10
Iranian Film THE MAN FROM

ASHPH AHAN
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ships.

Moham mad Farouq Seraj, presi.
dent ot the Afghan Olympi c Department, lett KabUl uThuur u6day tor
the Soviet Union to particip ate' in a
nationa l sports festival
of De Algh.nlStan B~nk. who had
gone to Woshin i'ton to particip ate
in an Interna tional Moneta ry Fund
semina r five' months ago returne d
to Kabu1 Thursd ay.
'

..

...e - - - - , l J - - - - - - "

I

Vietnim ese .trO<;lps ,in the

sinc~

- -KABUL, July. 29
(lIakh t.r).The' Joint Commi~' on Costume
destrUc tion or "neutralisa~ion" of
of tbe two Houses of. Parli.m ent Nort.\! Vjetn.mese .nlllery and
met Thursd .y .ild diSC1lSSed m.tters mortar positions south of- the Ben
rel.•ted . to the subject. It w.s p·re-.. Hal ~ive'r, which serves .s the phy-SIded over· by Mir Ahmad . Maulaee. ~i",1 frontier between ,pe two
V~tnams.

PAK ISTA N INTE RNA TION Al. AIRU NES

'-- -. :. -- -- -- -: -- -- -- -- -- ~- -- -. .:
MI.

ZPDC

the ~{arines entered the buffer atrip
in tIie mornin g.' _
He said th.t their object was the

cu to: LONDON· FRANKFURT ·GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW

PIA·

MARINES 'ENTER DMZ AGAIN

SAIGON, July 29, (Reute r).A!)lerlcan Marines yesterday *<>Ssed
into \he sauthem b.U of the deml. lilitriJed zone bctwO!'n North .nd
Soullj Vletn.m to ·deStroy artilfery
.•nd I mort.r positions. AU,S ,
sppk;.sm.n s.id !hat no contact h.d
been'j'reported yesterd.y with North

CAIRO.8EIRUT·DHAHRAN ·TEHRAN· KABUL· KARACHI·DACCAKHATMANOU • RANC;<;>ON • CANTON • SHANG~I

'

Phone 22501

we"

B\A~N,:G;·K_O:8

~

Federa l Republ ic of German y for
further S4udies under ·FRG Icbolar .

I

For further Intormatlon please contact your lATA' - Agent, or
Shar - •• Nou

Mohsen Bakhta ri and Dr. Maroul

Wahidi lelt K.bul Tbund ay tor

~S

E;XGURSION FARE KABUL / MONTREAL RETURN
ECONOMY 21 DAYS ., •.•. , ....... ; ....... . IJS $896,20
FOR LITTLE EXTRA TRAVEL VIA NEW YORK POSSIBLE!

K.bul

organised by the FAO.
Dr. Abdul Wahab N.irn, Dr. M1r
AIml
Qur.lshi, Dr, Mohammad

-

17.20
· 17.10
17.15
.
-_. _-_ ._- --- --- ,--- --- ....- - - -

Luft han sa

preser vab~ in the Mm.istry 01 AgrlC'Ulture and Irrli'ati on,
. and Moham mad Khwaja , directo r of
plant preserv ation
in Balkh pr~
vince, lett Kabul Thursd ay ~ parti.
cipate In a plant disease semina r iri
Tashke nt. The monthl on, aemina r is

~J\~RAllt

.

SUN

.

ot Jllant

JEDDAtt-

Luft hans a take s you ther e!
FG 203

KABUL, . July 29, (Bakh~).
Moh.m m.d Anwar SadJq, director

BAGH))A1)

M O N TR EA L <
EX PO 67

~. --

,
, 't

").'

JUly.
(AP), -;·
Frenc h Pt~sldent ·Charle s de' .GlUiQe 'q~w .hiiine to PaIis late.'W
nesday , cntttpg short hIs visit to Canad a and in, elleet exchan ed, .
ging
a snub for the rebuke given. him by Prime Minls ter Lester
B.

'Pearso n.

,

•
JULY 27; j967

','

VISIT'TO':dANNDA ':"" ..
. '.. ' .', :
MONi:fREAL;

heard

In Washing'lon, c'Onccrll mounted
over the situat.ion in die automo bile'manufn cturjng city, where
J 3,000
police, nationa l guardsm en and pa.
ratroop ers have .be~n" unable to quell
what is nearly gucrnU a warfare .

could reasona bly be expecte d.

,. ;~~

DE GAULLE CUTS-'~:SlIORT·

SNlP.ERS
'I

,

'1

,

certain ly . not shared by all
e>operts, Nor,' for ~at m~tter"
did all the ex,vert s agree .that a
nonsup ervised \(!si ban lllIreement was de~irable, Now, lIS
tlien, the decisio n to be .taken
. is essent ially politic al-alth oug/l.
the militar y are sure to dispule
this.
.
The Russia ns,
it is clear,
are willing .to consid er i.t serio
ously, but only as a par! of a
·wider settlem ent,
This could eJIlbra ce a nonPro liferat ion agreeJI lent
ilIld an
ABM moratoriUJIl as well as a
settlem ent in the Middle East
and in Vie.tna m arid ev.en in
Germa ny-eac h fOrJIlally separate from the other, but all of
theJIl interde penden t becaas e
the situati ons which have given
rise to all these proble ms ilre
in terdep endent .
(THE GUAR IAN)

Car eful ResearCh

'r

.'

THE. KABUL TIMES .

US-USSR: MISSILE RitCE
"aue
U>e

could acquire

.'

~.

"

northwe st of the Americ an outpost

Ilt Can Thieo, whicb h.s been subjected to heavy monar and arlillet I;
barra8~ in recent weeks.

.'

'The spokesm.n said th.t two Marines were killed .nd 12 wounded
near COn Thieq Thursd .y 'when
their units were hif by 46 rounds of
mortar .nd .rtillery fire.
U.s. jets swept in to support Ihe

Marine s ~nd artillery and

mortar

fire w.s returned by the American.,
with as yet no known results.
Americ.n M.rine s with South
Vietnam ese troops first entered the
demilit ariscd zone during Operati on

Phanto m-repo rted yesterday.

The spokesman reporled thaI the
probable dowoing of a North Viet.
n.mese MIG-21 jet· Thursday 37
miles west of H.noi had now been

confirm ed.

A:n.ric .n pl.nes Thursday bom-.
bed roads, CODVQYS and storage
areas in: N~)ftb. Vietnam , ~tting off
19· explosi!'ns aod starling 78 fires,
the spokesman said.
Csrrier-based Na·v.y planes stru~k

at bridgeS water traffic, a
radar
siee Bnd railway track.. while In·
Iruder pilots from the newly arriv·
cd aircraft carrier Forrcsta l set off
a large exp!o$jon while hittiog a
storage depot five miles 40m the

Hickory on M.y 18 this year. On
KABUL, JUly 29, (Bakh~r).-The
~ entry was m.de by
leading M.y
49 they again entered the
first. group of oricntalists
from ele~ta of 10fce. of the 9th Marine
Iran wbo are to p.rtlcip ate in U,e Re~rlJent, which recently moved Its zone.
city of Yinh.
m.nusc rlpts semin. r In KabUl ar. hea:dlju.rters to Cam Lo, about
10
The spokesm.n .nnoun ced [hat
rived ThuTSlj.y, They •.re:
In We air' war over thc South.
Mo: mU.. south of tbe DMZ, .fter
. balTlmad Taql O.nesh , Hussain Mllrine base at DODg Ha came the the United St.tes bas now lost 623 American B-$2 bombers blasted 81un- 8ircrafe in thc air war
over the le,ed North Vietn. m..... ~
'l<hedalw J.m, Hu.!S.ln Mahboobi .qer ..tillery fire,
•
Norlb- with the. addit;lonal 10.. of trails aod
.nd Arbab,
fortified area. l~ \ho"Ccii.
,
. ~ C~+1n8 w.s ",ade two ",Ues another p.!OJIfo":a.. ·Air
FoJ:CC F-4
tral biablands province of l(o'ntlllD.•.
'.
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